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Daily Egyptian 
Simon not seeking presidential bid 
By David Sheets 
Stn1fW:tler 
r S Sf'1l Paul SlI'llOn all -
nnU!1<'t..'d Wednt':-da\' he will not 
~e(>k the 1~8" Democ ratic 
nOl11l1lallOn for president. 
SlIllOO' S announcement to 
mf'ml){'r~ 01 thr I lli nois Pn~ss 
t 'Ij!",p~ III Wa~hlOg l on. D.C. 
f'nd('Q :o'pe<.'ulatlOn that t lw 
.\l ak:lIuid Democrat would 
cons ldl'r __ 1 run for the 
DC'lllo('rata: nOlntnatJon If h i~ 
Bewitched 
fncnd and colleague. C.S . Sen. 
Dale Bumpers. D-Arka nsas. 
chose nol 10 s('(' k the 
nOllllllal lon 
" The senator IS com'meed 
that Bump{'r~ Will run ." sa id 
Dand Ca rle. Simon's press 
sP(' r~lar\' . "Sena tor Bumper~ 
has aircad\' taken sc\'cr i:ll 
steps b('hi nd' the scenes towa rd 
seekmg the nominatIOn ," 
BUI :\1 att J ames. Bumpers ' 
press secretary in WashlOgton. 
D.C .. saId he could not confirm 
or d e n y B um per s' 
presidential Intentions , 
J a m es, w ho attended 
Si mon 's press conference. sa id 
Rumpers "was very flattered 
b\' SI mon 's s t.atemenls ,'" 
. Bu t J a mes added that he 
didn't think Bumpers wa s any 
c loser Wednesday to having a 
forma l timetable for a possible 
De m oc r atic presi d cntlal 
nomina tion bid than he wa s 
Angela PoYolish. a fourth grader at SL 
Andrews Catholic Church Grade School in 
Murphysboro, is captivated by the per-
formance of " The Trouble With Witches " 
Tuesday afternoon. School children were 
'entertained by the opening performance of 
witch tales in the Calipre Theater. See 
story, Page 8 . 
\fonda\', the day Si mon's 
office' fir s t ma d e publi c 
Simon 's inte nt ion to run lf 
Bumpers did not. 
"Of course. I' m not pn\'y to 
their pri va te conversa tions 
They may have discussed this 
a t greai leng th a lready ." 
J ames sa id of the senators , 
Both . .I ames a nd Ca rle said 
~Ionda y that Bum pers and 
See SIMON, Page 10 
Gus Bode 
Gus says it looks like Simon ' s 
!>tien bumped off. 
AMA denied access 
to Student Center table 
By Dave Wrone 
Stall Writer 
The American Marketing 
Association and S tud e nt 
P rogramming Council are 
both s ponsor ing t rips to 
F lorida during spring break . 
But onlv the SP C ran advertise 
its pla'nned venture from a 
table in the heavily peopled 
ais les of the Stud~nt Center 
The AMA has been forced to 
seek advertisi ng a reas outs ide 
the Student Center afte r the 
St ud e nt Cen te r Advisor\' 
Boa rd rejected the group:s 
request [or tabling privileges . 
The boa r d did not a pprove 
AMi\'s request because the 
SPC is the U ni ~/ ersity's 
primary trip book ing group , 
The competition presented by 
the AMA would be detrimental 
to the University. said John 
Corker. director of the Student 
Center , " The SPC is respon· 
s ible for the whole campus . 
They ' r e a priority one 
or ganization, ,. 
Priority one orgamzatlfm~ 
recei ve fund ing fr om I h f' 
Li ni\'ersity for programs and 
then r eeve Ie a m' r e\'enue from 
the progra m back Into the 
Unh'ersit\', Corker said . ()ther 
priority one groups includ(' the 
uSO and the Black Affa ir' 
Cou~cil. 
Co"ker said the SPC s pon-
sors man\' small and large 
trips o\'er the course of a year , 
a nd al though mon~y IS nOI 
made rln some of the \'en1ur(,,5, 
the g r o up bene[ ils the 
lJnh 'ersit\" as a wt lJle 
Unhke other groups . the SP( 
receives funding from the L'S() 
and eventually IIlJects th (' 
monev back into the tota l 
campus . Corker said The 
AMA . which doesn ·t. wO'Jld 
ha ve heen the 50Je beneflcia:-\' 
from the money it migh·t 
garner from its FJorid;l trip, he 
said . 
AMA President Jo e 
See AMA. Page 5 
Trustees to ponder cutting 
civil service bonus points 
By Carolyn Schmidt 
Stall Wnter 
Eliminat ion of a s \'stem lha t 
au tom a tically gi \:es e xtra 
poinls on civ il sen 'ice tests to 
current civil service e m· 
ployees will be discussed bv 
the Boa rd of Trus tees at it, 
March 12 meeting in Ed , 
wardsvi lle . 
Critics of the ch'i! service 
bonus point system say it 
should be eli minated because 
it c rea tes unfair com petition 
for person not employed by 
the Uni versi ty tryi ng to en te r 
Univers ity positions. limits 
entry opportunties for women 
a nd minori , ;es Jnd hlllder~ 
hiring on the basis of mert! a nd 
skill. 
Sen'lce bonus POll1t$ ar(' 
awa rded to employee~ nn the 
basis of con ti nu ous ('m 
V1 oyment. One POIllI I~ 121\'('11 
for eath year work ed. up 10 In 
point s , The poin ts a re add<"d Iq 
test scores when <.tn emploYf:(' 
tes ts for entn' in:o a n('\~ 
promotional Ii'ne, saId '\ la:\ 
\\·a ldron. cha irman of the SIl" 
C Cinl Sen'ice Employee:-
Council. 
If an employee sta~'s \~ lI hln 
See POINTS. Page 5 
I This Morning 
Judge refuses to lift 
Marion lockdown 
Reagan says he broke no laws in deal 
- Page 10 
Funding urged 
for AIDS testing 
- Page 11 
3 seniors play 
farewell game 
- Sports 20 
Chance of rlln , 51 , 
WASIiINGTON 'U P I ) -
President Reagan " does not 
believe he broke a n\' laws or 
deceived the people " in the 
Iran arms deal. a White House 
spokesman said Wednesday on 
the eve of the release of the 
Tower Commission's report on 
the Iran-Contra scanda l. 
The lengthy report . which 
will be re leased Thursday 
morning. is expected to deal 
critica lly with operations of 
the National Seco;rity Council 
and the secret White House 
operation that sent arms to 
Ira n. Reagan has portrayed 
the mission as an effort to 
improve relations with Iran 
tha t, as a welcome bonus, 
T ower panel ordered to hancl over evidence 
-Page 13 
helped win freedom for a few 
American captives in 
LebanolJ , 
With Reagan 's 
credibility- a nd the job of 
White House cilief of staff 
Donald Regan--<ln the hne. 
administration officials have 
been preparing their defenses . 
Some people have speculated 
that some of the extensive 
leaks about the findings were 
designed to blunt the report 's 
negative impact on the ad-
ministration, 
In a report Wednesday. Tbe 
New York Times quoted an 
unidentified offi cia l as saying 
the commission will conc lude 
that Reaga n was briefed 
regularly on the a rms deals. 
which continued into the fall of 
1986. But the newspaper said 
his partiCipation often was 
limited to asking questions 
"about the American hostages 
being held in Lebanon a nd 
(lelling ) a necdotes." 
At the same time. however. 
the Times said the board 
learned Reagan talked with 
senior aides about the need to 
c raft a pol icy he cou ld deny 
a ppro\'i ng if it e\'er were ex· 
posed . 
The co mm ission " ha :-; 
received notes taken a t one of 
the first meetings on the 
program. in Augus t 1985. "nd 
they s how that pa rt ici pants 
used the word ·deniabilitv .. ·· 
the newspaper said , ' 
The most serious conflict 
under review is when the 
president first sa nctioned the 
sa le of arms to Iran . Thp 
foreign policy decis ion hlls 
been cha llenged as a violation 
of Reagan 's pledge never til 
make deals with te rror ists. a~ 
we ll as laws governing 
wea pons sa les. 
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NeWS~Nrap 
\\mld / nat i()n 
Argentina closes banks, 
prepares anti-inflation plan 
BCE:\(JS AIRES. Argenllna ' L' P I 1 - The gO\-ernment c losed 
banks and exchange houses \\·edncsday as It prepared to an -
nounce a new package of fmanclal a nd economic measu res in-
tended to brake a renewed inflationary s piral Ob!i'cn 'er s ex· 
pecled the program . like ly to s trengt hen Argentina' s ha nd In 
renegotiati ng lis Sal hillion fo re ign debt . wou ld be un ':e ilerl 
Wednesday c\'cmng by Econom~ :Xl11l1 ~ t('r Jan \ . ,'ourroUli lle m 
a telc \'ision and radi o address 
Warrant issued for Vatican Bank president 
K.():\IE (CPI , - .J udicial sourcl'!- sa id Wednesda\' an a rrest 
warra nt has been Issued fo r Archhlshop Pa ul ;\'larclnkus in the 
1982 \'atica n Bank scanda l. but the C S.-born_pre la te sa id from 
in~ ide the Vatica n he wa s unawa re of the wa rra nt. In \'es tigatinr 
rnagist ra tes Antonio Pi zzi and Renato Hric hettl issued a t least 
three warr a nts against l\Ia rci nkus, 65. president of the Vatican 
Ba nk . and two of his senior aides, j llrt it'lal sources in !\t ila n sa id , 
Chile opens electoral registers; turnout small 
SAi\TIAG O. Chile I u PI 1 - The mil itary government Wed-
lIesda~' began register ing the country 's e lectora te to r eplace 
roll ,; inc inerat ed when it seized power in a bloody coup 13 yea rs 
ago. Sma ll numbers of potentia l \'o ter s turned out to s ign up al 
Ihe 514 regist ra tion offices across Chile in the firs t s tep of the 
military pla n for a gradual transition back to representatl\'e 
government . 
Iran official threatens missile attack on Iraq 
ATHENS . Greece tU PI , - Iran 's Parliament speaker said 
lI'ednesday his counlry could la unch a miss ile attack on the Iraq' 
ca pi ta l of Baghdad any time it wa nled . the offi cia l Is lamic 
Republic :\ews Agency reported . '- lI'e ca n put Baghdad under 
pres 'ure a nd deprj\'e it of becurity ... whenever \I .. e wis h." 
Pa rliament Spea ker Akba r Hashemi ·Hafsa njani to ld a missile 
unit 01 i ran 's e lite Re\'olutiona ry Gua rds. the news agenc~ 
reported . In a s tory monitored in Athens. the agency said the umt 
has fired 12 miss iles a t Baghdad this yea r . 
Judge blocks Deaver' s perjury indictment 
WASHI NGTOi\ tUPI ) - A federa l judge temporarily blocked 
the perjury indict ment of ex+White House aide Michael Dea ver 
Wednesday. citing " substa ntia l questions" about the con-
s titutiona lity of the law go\-erning a specia l prosecutor 's inquiry 
into Deaver's lobbying ac tivities Acting on a lawsu it Deaver 
fi led the sa me morning a gr and jur y was asked loJ indict him on 
fou r perju ry counts , C .S. District Judge Thoma ~ J ackson is!i'ued 
a 10-day tempora ry rest ra ining order pre\'enling independent 
counsel Whitney \ orth Se~'mour Jr. from proceeding with the 
case , 
Court approves affirmative action promotions 
WASHI:\GTO:\ I CPI ' - The Supreme ('ourl approved an 
affi rma tive action plan Wednesday Ihat promotes a bla ck for 
each wh ite, forrshadow lllg future defeats for the White House 
a nd Its view that affirrnati\'e action d iscrimina tes against 
wh iies . Ho\\ e \'er. the court 's \'ote in the case ill\'oh'i ng Alabama 
s ta te t roopers- a polit ica lly polan7.cd 5-4-shows how t'!nuous 
the major ity's hold is , :,\one theless, the ruling brought im -
rnC'dla le praise from ci\'j} fights groups 
Offic ial says goal to reduce budget ' dead ' 
\\'ASHI:\GT():\ , L' PI 1 - House Budgel Cummittee Chairman 
V;ilham Gra\ ""did \\'ednesda\' the S108 billion deficit reduc tion 
goal S(' t by la'w I=" ' ·dead." and'ba cked new requirements to force 
au toma llc tu ts If Congress ard the administra tion fai l to meet 
their targets The P (' nns~' h'a l ila Del11()('ri:lt. In 3 speech to the 
Brooking!'> In~tltu t lon. a liberal Washlllglon "thmk tank ." sup-
ported a proposa l a lready ou tlined by Hep \\' illis Gradison. H-
OhiO. 10 ··corTC'cl the Ingger " in the ba lanc(>d budget Jaw by 
making pro\"l:'lon!i' for a ut oma tic s pending cuts 
Supernova g ives astronomers 'u nique' thrill 
CAP E CA:\A \'EHAL . FLa . 1 l -PI , - Th,.,lIed aSl ronomers 
Wednesday tramed a ballery of telescopes and satellite sensors 
on the firs t nearby superno\'a in nea rly 400 years . charting the 
dea th throws of a sta r Ihat exploded and mel ils doom t50.000 
years ago, " It 's an a bsolutely unique opport unity ," sa id 
as tronomer Hobert Ki rshner in a telephone interview from the 
Ha rva rd -Smit hs~l11an Center for As trophYSics in Cambridge. 
Mass. The slar . In the La rge Megella nic Cloud . is "is ible ani\' in 
the Southern Hemi phere. . 
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Two-time pentathlon champion races early 
By Laura Mi lbra th 
StaflWTl ler 
A group of !'urprl ~(' d 
onlookers III the Technolog~ 
13uildll1g watched qUIC' tly as (Hl 
odd·looking contrapllon thaI 
was made of a coal hanger and 
glass tubmg a nd had two 
records for wh('('15 came 
rolling down til(' hallway 
toward them . 
"You can't do it overnight. You 've got to refine 
your Ideas and run a few tests. Next year the sky 
IS the limit.'· 
Following c losely behind the 
sma ll veh icie a nd ur gll1g II to 
keep rolling was Its builder . 
Hon Ha rrer . a p:lrticlpant tn 
the Engineers' Week Pen-
tathlon. 
Harrer . a two-year Cl1al11 · 
pion of the pentath lon and a 
member of Ihe SIL-C lI·ach 
team . was in the Techno log~' 
Building Tuesday COl1lpe'lIlg 
10 the penta thlon {'\'enls a :cw 
da\'s ea r h ' Harrer wI ll be OJ I 
of 't owl1 \\ ' jlh Ihe track t('an 
Friday. the day of the ac tu.1 
competitIOn 
Harrer wa s a Ilow p.:i 10 
compete ('ariy I ' ~ the pen-
tat hlon e\'cnt:'- bC'C3US(, " he IS 
competing formall~ III a 
CniH'rsitv \'a r~ltv ath le llC 
('\'enl:' ~'aid LlIlri~ Ilds tern 
public mfurmallon vfficer for 
Ih..: College of Engincen;1g and 
Technology 
After cras hing in to the wa ll 
on its firs t two tria ls. Harrer 's 
mous trap ca r tra\'eled 129.6 
feel. Tha t doubled his second 
place distance of last year 
when his ca r made of records. 
wood Lhunks. a pizza box a nd a 
penci l r olled 6,.5 feet 
Chr is Koche r . graduate 
st udent in civi l engi neering 
tl nd mechanic s and dce 
president of a s tudent section 
of the American Societv of 
, Iecha nica l Engin,,, rs. helped 
to judge Ihe Ihree Iria ls of 
Harrer 's mousetra p car 
"The rna 111 objecti\'C' is to get 
as much power 3S you can out 
of somelhing Ihars fix ed.· · 
Kocher sa id . ··The objecti ,·e of 
the design is to gel the most 
r nergy out of the s pring of the 
11"Iouset r ap ... 
Ha rrer said carefu l planning 
a nd ex pe r ime ntin g we re 
lmportunt as pec ls of h is 
s uccess wi th his s pring-
powered \'ehlcle 
" You ca n't do it overnight. 
You'\"{~ got to refine your ideas 
a nd run a few test!-'." Harrer 
:-,~. d " ~exl vca r the sk\' IS the 
Ilmil" . 
In Ihe aircraft deSign 
competitIOn. Harrer launched 
hiS paper airplane down the 
hallw3\' three- times to Irv 10 
achle\·e. the best s('ore. which 
\~as a combination of the 
disla nce the plane tra,·e led 
a nd the time it was in the air . 
Helstern said the longesl 
llme Ha r re r 's plane was in the 
31r was 2.86 seconds a nd it flew 
47 fcc t 
" What you a rc hoping for is 
to gel a long s hot. bu: not a fasl 
one '-· Helstern said . "Thai 
means that the wings a re 
functioning ... 
Harrer . who throws the shot 
pul in track. laughed a t his 
plane's unprediclable flying 
patterns and said . "If it was a 
16-pound paper ai rpla ne . I' d be 
able 10 Ihrow il all righl.· · 
:\"cx1. Ha rrer cli mbed to a 
ON THE ISLAND PUB _ ~57-6 
CUISI NE IN TER N:';' Tioi-J~L ~ l SLn 
Thu rsda y & Fr id a y 
--LI J CH ~P E CI/\L ---
Teri yaki , Yakitori or Bro iled 
Chicken w-rice o r f ries 
$2.79 
--- B~ R SP ECI AL---
BUSCH 
Draf ts .50 Pit chers $2 .75 
Hetneken $1 .25 
TanquerolY $1.01) 
-------
• Tn " rsda y, Fr iday & Sa fJ rday 
I SWEAHRS 
$5·· 
M·Sot . 
9-5 :30 
PANTS 
$8·· 
I JACKETS 
$19" 
I GLOVE~:':CARviS I 
IIIW S ... II. MI.CHAIID.SI 
HAS A ••• VIDIII 
Cq~lts.-,-, 
-Ron Harrer 
fourlh-floor balcony of Ihe 
building and prepared 10 drop 
an egg in a tyrofoa m con· 
!<liner he designed 10 keep the 
I?gg from breclking. 
As the tension mounted in 
the s ma ll group ga lhered 
below. Ha rrer le t the conta iner 
fa ll through the a ir . There was 
a moment of s ilent sus pense as 
the container hit the ground 
a nd Ihen a Irai l of egg yolk 
s lowly began to trickle onto the 
sidewa lk . 
,, ' guess the s hell was n' t 
strong enough to hold Ihe force 
of Ihe impaci of the inside of 
Ihe egg'-· a disa ppoinled 
Ha rrer sa id . 
Harrer also tl'Ok part in the 
preciSIOn paci ng event. III 
which he measured the length 
of a specific course usi ng only 
hiS bod,- and m ind His 
ca lculations were onlv .32 feet 
awav fro m the' correc t 
dis tance measurement. 
The ·· Bri dge O,·er :\0 ~I a n ·s 
Gorge" con:es t requi red 
Harrer to build a bridge of 
plas tic dri nking s lra ws a nd 
find the grea tes l load of weight 
it could supporl. 
Ha rrer 's bridge was 28 in-
ches long and 4 inches la ll and 
was able 10 hold 318 .64 grams 
in scientific la b weights. which 
is equa Ito 11 .2 ounces . 
Ha rrer said he enjoyed the 
.. ·ents on Tuesday. bUllha t he 
would have preferred to 
Staff Photo by James QU igg 
Ron Harrer displays h ls mousetrap-powered mobile that roll ed 
129 feet in the Engineers ' Week Penttlthlon . The d is tance was 
double that of his last year ' s e ntry . 
participa te wit h the other 
s tudents on fridav . 
.. , would much' ra ~n l:=- have 
done it with peoplearound .-· he 
sa id . "When you come a nd see 
It you can get new Ideas from 
wha t ever yone else is dOlllg 
a nd in turn you can IlTIpron' 
your Ideas for the followlllg 
year. ·· 
MORE THAH GREAT PIZZA! 
The place to go for Pasta 
Fettucini 
Lasagna 
Linguin i 
Primavera 
TeTrazzini 
Manicotti & m ore 
21 3 So . Court 
on Hwy 37 South Only at ~
Marior. 993-8668 Great atmosphe re 
Ce lebrating 10 years of good foo d & Service Closed on 
1977·1987 Monday 
AND THE AMERICAN MARKETING 
--- ASSOCIATION ~ lst~:::S~l _ 
M~S~~k~~~EANT ~:. 
SIU-C. Carbondale 
Thursday. February 26. 1987 
Doors open 7 :UOpm-Event T'l11e 8:00pm 
Reception Part y al Alexander Coles 
T ickets 54 .00 Ad vance - 55.00 at Door 
T ickets available at: 
AMA Busmess o ffice 
3rd floor Student Center 
Ticket Wmdow 
2nd floor. Slude01 Center 
Mr Tuxedo 
1400 W Main 
or call 
453-5254 or 549-5005 for d<lalls 
Calagofll?s 
Casual \-Vear 
Final Question 
Forma! \"Vear 
5\\ 1111 \Vear 
Talem 
Theme Wear 
Dail)' Ei)'ptian, Febr""r), 26. t!ll!7, p"~c · ' 
lAIiJy Egyptian 
Opinion & Commentary 
Stvdenl Ed j'Of" ·ln ·Chi.1 8 111 Rumln. k l Ed itoria l Poge Ed itor , Toby Eckert ""0< 101. 
Ed iloflol Page Editor Ma ry Wi, ni.w,"' i . Manag ing Editor . Gordon Billing. ley 
usa funding action 
may deter debate 
II'II E :>( Til E L· :>(OERGHAOt:.~TE Student Organization 
senate turned down the Sout hern Illinois Latin Amer ica 
Solidarit y Committee 's request for SI .OOO 10 fund a lecturer 
ex,~ted to s pea k out against U.S. policies in Nicaragua . ;1 
claimed to be acting in the interes t of fai rness . The speaker. ex· 
CIA officia l David McMichaeL would present only one s ide of the 
issue. they said . the anti·Contra side. Using student fee money to 
fund McMichael would not be fair to s tudents who support 
Reagan adminis trat IOn policies in Central America . they can· 
cl uded . Only if a spea ker with pro·Cootra views a ddressed the 
Issue would they s upport SILASC's request 
But in trying 10 cla im the moral high ground on the issue. the 
sena tors o\'crlooked the fact tha t their ac tions may ha ve the 
opposit e effec t of wha t they Intended By reqUiring tha t both 
,ides of the issue be presented. they may ha\'C' set n precedent 
tha t wlil discourage s tudent groups from bnnglllg spea kers to 
ca mpus a nd thus effect ively choke off a ny d iSCUSSion of senSitive 
ISSUes , 
y 
! ! 
Letters 
ince no other group has corne forward a nd offered to s ponsor 
a pro-(,ontra spea ker, SILASC offiCia ls say thl!~' ~I r (' sea rchlllg 
for someone to present a n a llerna t!\'c \'Iewpoi nt ' i'llI'': mc;ms tha i 
SILASC wi ll have to undercut Its own posill on hy s ponsoring a 
spea ker With a ltenwtl\'c \'Iews on Ihe Issue , SILASC offlc lab say 
they are Willing to no thiS only h<'cause they conSider :\1c -
:\lIchaers Inpu t to b<.~ of the utmost IInpor lance In undersl..,ndlng 
the Si tuation In :'\ lcar~lgua 
Herrin 's boys should take hint from women 
How ma ny other s tuden t group!' "ould h<' Willing 10 t,-i ke the 
lime a nd effor t to enlist a spea ker ''\'Ith \'I(,WS cont ra ry to their 
own If no one els(' choo~a to do so ? ~ot rna",' :\l ost wou ld un-
doubtedly choose to ta ke the path of least res istance and s lInply 
ca ncel t t:.e speech, 
SIL\S(' OPPO:>(E:>(TS ALSO c ia lined tha t US 109 money from 
the Student Orga niza tion Act i\'ity Fund for the ~l cM ichae l 
s peech would be a gainst s ta te la w. Indeed. the 1970 1II100lS 
Cons t itution prohibits the use of s la te fund s for "secta ria n" 
purposes But a re the USO senators really qua lifl ro to interpret 
state law? Under the USU 's na r row int erpreta t ion, a ny acti\' ity 
or group that could be eve n re mote ly cons trued as " sec ta ria n" 
would be denied funding . That would disqua lify fundin g for well 
over half of the Universit y's Regis tered Student Orga nizations . 
T he worne n's bas ket ba II 
tea m r<X:E'i\'ed a well -ea rned 
promotion ~ow tha t SIC ,C's 
" cbss at't" wi ll now play their 
games at the Arena, ma d >e 
.-' t hl elll' Di rec t o r Ji m 
Li vengood ca n find it in hiS 
hea rt to s upply them With thei r 
\'e ry own locker room . Tha t'~ 
not asking too much for the 
lo th · r a nk ed team in the 
country. 
:'--:OW tha t Davies Gym is 
open , the men 's tea m can 
mo\'e there , 1\ot only would 
such a mo\'e soh'e the locker 
room problem at the Arena . 
but they would feel right at 
home playing in a high school· 
s ized gym. Maybe they could 
e ve n trade thei r "Rieh 
tradition" for a winning one, 
While they a re at Davies . 
Coach Rich Herrin s hould stop 
by the office of women's 
assis ta nt coach an"j rec ru iter 
Julie Beck There he could 
borrow ma ps of the Chicago 
a nd Sl. Louis areas. ~Ia \'be if 
Her ri n paid Beck enough. s he 
\\'ould a lso recru it for the 
men 's team , In a few yea rs . 
s he might ha ve enough ir.oney 
to build women's locker room 
faciliti es a t the Arena . In the 
process . the men's team might 
even la nd a recruit or two from 
outside Bent on. 
Once Berr in is finis hed in 
Beck 's office. he can wander 
over next door to Coach Cindy 
Scot t' s office. He could grea tly 
benefit from the advice of a 
successful coach. 
Si nce th e m e n ' s and 
women 's tea ms a re scheduled 
to p lay a doub leheader 
Thursda y. Herrin should 
advis(' his boys to ar rive early 
a nd watch the first game . 
l\t3 n a iu;c J enk ins could ~how 
Kai Xurnbe rgfl'r hO\I,: a n of-
fense is s upposed to be run 
Da na Fi tzpat r ick cou ld teach 
Steve Middle ton the mea ning 
of defense. Ann Ka ttreh could 
s how Ra nd y House tha t 
wa rming up a t ha lft ime can 
rea lly benefit one's shooting 
touch . Mary Berghuis could 
demonstnte to Doug i'ovsek 
how to ba ttl~ for a rebound . 
Cozelle Walla ce could teach 
Tim Richardson how to score 
inside . Cathy Kampwerlh . 
Anne Thouvenin a nd co. could 
show the men's bench that it 
rea lly is possible 10 hold on to a 
leaoJ . 
One thing is ror sure. The 
men will ha ve a tough act to 
follow Thursday nighl. - Da\'e 
Miller . sophomore, jour · 
na lis m. 
The sena tors ' a rguments are discredited further when one 
considers the his tory of funding s peakers on campus . In the pas t . 
the liSO had no ,; 'oblem helping to bring such clea rly partisan 
speaker s to ca mp 'JS a s Daniel Eisberg and {"x-C I/\ a geOl John 
Stockwell. Both fo en werc una bashedly a nli -Hcaga n a nd no 
a lt erna tive to thc ' r viewpoints was offer ed , Both men were 
sponsored by RSOs. With additiona l backing pro\'lded by the usa 
itself. usa decision denies marketplace of ideas 
Perha ps the biggest ga ffe of a ll. though. was made by West 
Side Senator Da n DeFosse. DeF'osse ex pressed his opposi tion to 
us ing s tudent fee money 10 ways that would not benefit a ll 
students . Tell us. ~Ir DeF osse. how many of the a pprOXimately 
350 RSOs currently funded through s tudent fees benef it all 
students? How does the Agr ibus iness Economics Club benefit. 
say. philosophy s tudents7 Ma ybe tha t problem ca n be solved too. 
though, For instance, in order to assure tha t money g ive n to the 
Mid·America P eace Project benefits a ll s tudents. perhaps 
~IAPP members could form a second group . the Mid·Am erica 
Wa r ProJect. 
II S0 s WILL :>(E\' EH bea ll th ings toa ll s tudents . lndemanding 
tha t equa l t ime be given for opposing viewpoints h<'fore it will 
re lease funds for speakers, thc usn sena te clea rly is over -
stretchi ng the concept of fai rnt'ss , 
If SILASC's request was rejected Si mply beca use ot her 
viewpoints were Jackmg, the senate should r€ver~c I ts deciSion 
a nd awa rd SILASC the funds it needs . 
Quotable Quotes 
"ObVious ly . the sooner the subject changes. the better. The 
sooner that Ihere a ren't any people here who are a reminder of 
the whole episode. the better off we'lI be. " - Unidentifi ''<! 
gover nment off icial on the possibility or White Ifousr Chier or 
St.a ff Donald Ilega n's r esignation, 
" To ad\'a nce lea rning in all 
hnes of truth . wherever they 
may lead , Showing how to 
think rather tha n wha t to 
think . Assis ting the powers of 
the m ,nd in t he ir se lf· 
dc \,c loprner.i. " This is the 
statemen t of the objectives of 
Southern Illinois Univers ity, 
July 12. 19,3 . It is engraved on 
the J\'lorris Librarv lobby wall . 
This s tatement 'of obJecti\,es 
is a call for t ruth a nd 
know ledge. Unless \\'~ ta ke 
action , lh('!oi(' b3:'1(, objecti ves 
thai we enJov will slowl\' l>e 
usurped hy a s mall. l1ar'rO\,,'-
minded mlOonty 
On Februa rv 11. the Un-
dergradua te Student Sena te 
\'otro to refuse a request by the 
Sou th ern Il li no is Lal ln 
Am eri can Solida r itv Com -
mittee to provide funds to 
br ing a spea ker . former CIA 
official Da \'id A. McMichael. 
to the SIU ca mpus . 
Mr nl'rruose, rI tp::lnpr of this 
oppos ition . s a id that this 
speaker would benefit only 
those fa vori ng the Sa ndinista 
side of lhe 1\icaragua issue and 
that the pr·Cont ra s ide would 
be neglected . Mr. DeFosse and 
a s ma ll group has ta ken it upon 
th~mselves to decide wha t the 
s udents of SIU·C hould or 
s hou ld not hear. P erhaps they 
would a lso li ke to tell us wha t 
to th ink . 
There a re students with pro-
Cont ra \'iews and tudents 
wit h anti -Contra dews that 
would lI ke to hea r the stor v as 
prc:,t>ntcd from both SIdes , 
There would be nothing that 
""ould prohibit a pro-Contra 
spea ker from being brought to 
ca mpus in the future except 
for this unfortuna te preceden~ 
whi c h h as just been 
es ta blis hed : no controversia l 
speakers will appea.' before 
students. Students will now 
hear neither s ide and will not 
hP di r.:t r::t c lP4'i (rom thp. im-
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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portant things at SIU like the 
Strip , the home video and the 
next rock concert. 
Throughout life, people are 
exposed '.0 differing 
viewpoints . We have to decide 
for ourselves which of these 
viewpoints are va lid a nd then 
choose our course, ei ther 
through personal action or 
ihrough our elected officia ls , 
The place for students to 
develop tllese decision-ma king 
skills is ht're in the universi t\· 
and this (a n only be done b~' 
present ing rea lli"e issues , 
The Undergraduate Student 
Senate has done a great 
disservice to the s tudent boyd 
a nd we can only hope tha t in 
thp future. people will keep a n 
open mind. If we close Qur 
minds . .. Am e rika" ma v 
become a realit\' and we 
America ns will do it to our-
se lves,- Oa\'id :\ . Tokuhisa, 
junior , electrical engineering, 
Measure to increase taxes 
fails in school District 95 
By Catherine Edman 
SlatlWflter 
A ra rbondale grade school 
board member says the board 
has n' t identified a il the ways it 
can cut spending, but at least 
se\'en people will be fired 
because Dis tric t 95 voters 
turned aS ide a tax increase 
Tuesda \' . 
Th e ' lax In c rea se th e 
referendum asked for in the 
primary elect IOn would ha\'c 
helped the board eliminat e Its 
budget defi cit by the yea r t992. 
but was defeated t479 to t40t 
'I appea red the me"lsure would 
pass throughout most of til(' 
night . but the ta ll~· took a 
turnaround after 20 of the 28 
precmcts had reportpd 10 
" We asked the voter s for an 
indication and we \\' 111 work 
vcr\' ha rd to 111£-('1 th a t 
directIOn ." s"lId Gordon Wlute , 
board member and referen-
dum comm it let? chairm a n. 
II"hite said a lthough th,· 
board has not discuSSM the 
issue yet. if it tried to pass the 
AM A, 
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Greenspan is concerned that 
the Student enter Boa rd ·s 
decision denies studenlS the 
right of com mercial deciS IOn. 
·· We a re . 1 0 here for the 
st udents .. · he said . ··We·re 
offering them a service. That 's 
the American way .. ' 
G r e ens pa n sa id A M A 
Flordia trip sa les have been 
hurt by the decision. 
The AMA ·s tab ling dif · 
ficulti es went further than the 
competiti on fac tor. sai d 
Michea l Zurek . chairma n of 
the advisory board. 
Zurek said the AMA never 
got the contract for its trip 
approved thro u gh th e 
University . Since the contract 
was never approved. the trip 
could not be considered a 
University program. 
No n·U n ive r sity g r oups 
cannot solicit at the Student 
Center. so tabling rights a t thp 
Student Center were co., · 
sequently denied . 
Zurek said AMA and other 
groups have been exempted 
from policy rega rding com-
petition with priority one 
groups . ·· But mot ion to gra nt 
that exception in this case was 
never made . It was a pparent 
to me that AMA was not ready 
for the exception of poucy." 
Debaters capture 
3rd place honors 
in Ohio tourney 
:-':0. t ranked SIU-C Debate 
Team ca me in third overaJ1 at 
the Squirre l Shooter In -
vita tional Tournament fr iday 
a nd Saturd ay a t Ca pital 
univers ity in Colombus. Ohio. 
).Iatha n Dick of Wadsworth. 
Ohio. won first place in in· 
dividual speaking and Mary 
Keehner of Akron took second. 
Dick and Keehner debated 
together as did another SIU-C 
duo. Brian McGee a nd Mark 
Crislip. The teams tied for 
ninth place . 
The third·place showing is 
the second upset of ~he ~eason 
for the team . Ec.:!'i le r this 
month. it lost at the semi-final 
rounds at the Ill ini Classic. 
' 'I'm not awa re of anyone 
dOing tha t we ll over the last 
couple of weeks. ·· coach 
J effer y Bile said . 
Despite these setbacks . 
coach Bile is confident hiS 
squad will re tain their top 
rank. which may depend 0 11 
how well lbe team does thiS 
weekend at Louis iana State. 
referendum again. the earlies t 
it could be done is in 
November. when a new school 
boa rd will be e lected . 
He said the board wi ll ha , ·e 
to make budget cuts in specific 
programs- such as fvfcign 
language s tudi es. a rt or 
music-or they will be made in 
general a reas. which wOli ld 
increase all c lass sizes . 
Had the referendum passed . 
a homco\\ ner whose property 
had a ma rket va lue of $55.000 
would have been pa~' ,"g an 
additional S105.32 per year. 
a nd a S30.000 home would ha \'(' 
been taxed a n a dditional $46 .15 
pE'r year The boa rd was 
asking for an increase of 71 
cents per 5100 of assessed 
\'aluation . 
The budget Mficit 111 the 
school dis trict has been r is ing 
s lI1ce t980. The proportIOn of 
state funding si nce tha t year 
has decreased from 42 percent 
to :14 percent. while federal 
funding has been cut in half. 
from 18 pertcnt 109 perce nt for 
the t985-86 school vea r. 
I n response to ·the decrease 
in federal funding. local 
funding for the district"s total 
budget has increased from 40 
percent in t980-8t to 57 percent 
in 1985-86 school vea r . 
Another contr-ibuting factor 
to lbe deficit problem b a 
diverse s tudent population 
that requires more individua l 
attention than s tudents in 
othe r district programs 
require. 
Fift~· percent of the Ut, 
students in the dis trict s tudent 
populat ion require specialized 
ins truction. Tw o hundred 
forh·· nine students a re in 
remechill rea ding. I6:J a re 
acade/nleallv ta lented and 294 
a re in s pecia'l educatIOn . 
The IIlcrease \, as IIl tended to 
pull the distrkt from its 
present deficit of S:Un.900 by 
1992. accord ing to projections 
made b, · the referendum 
committee . The projec ted 
deficit for June :30. 1988 is 
SI.275.628 . 
POINTS, from Page 1--
the promotion line. I I.e. a 
technicia n I ad\'anclllg to 
technician 11 1 service bonus 
points a re nOI needed . The 
points a re only used when an 
employee wants to enter a new 
promotion line. Waldron said . 
rnder state la w. Jll inOl~ 
\'cler ans a re a utoma tica lly 
gh 'en fI\'e points on civil 
sen 'ice tes ts . he said . Since 
bonus points for veterans a re 
stat ua torv law. late un· 
\'i\'e rs ity Policy decis ion would 
ha \'e no effect on veterans . 
TH E TESTS are designed so 
that a score of 100 Pi perfect. At 
SIU-C, people who orore less 
than 105 a r e r a reiy in· 
terviewed for positions. so that 
only long- term employees or 
veterans a re considered for 
hiring . sa id Wi ll iam Capie. 
SIU-C director of personnel 
sen /ices . More than 450 civi l 
service tests taken at SIU.c 
last year had scores of over 
t OO. h e sai d . 
In September 1986. the 
committee on administrative 
rules for the State Universities 
Civil Ser vice Merit Boa rd in 
U rb ana proposed th e 
elimination of ser vice bonus 
ooints for all s tate univers ities . 
'rhe Merit Board is expected to 
reach a decision on the bonus 
point e limina tion by April 6. 
Capie said . 
WALllRO:-': SAID the CSEC 
wi ll propose resolutions at the 
trustees meeting for keeping 
the c urrent bonus point 
system . ··if not. we would be 
willing to discus with the 
Merit Hoard a fai f a lt e rnative 
to the s vs tem ." he said . 
If bon u s pOint s a r c 
eli mina ted for u nivers itv 
employees. it will place them 
in unfai r competition wi th 
veterans . Wa ldron s:lJd 
When the civil ser\'lce bonus 
poi nt system was Implemented 
111 1975. Its p~rpos(' W3" to 
ImprO\'e a£li rma ll\'C' a':tion 
However . the S\'stem has 
accomplis hed just the op· 
posi te. said Emil Peterson. 
secrela ry of the Merit Board . 
Til E SE H\ ·ICE bonus points 
have created a s itua t ion in 
whic h white males ha\'e 
domin ated higher-paying 
positions because so many tes t 
scores over 100 exis t that 
outsi ders have a lmost no 
chance at open positions . 
Peterson said . 
Capie said the system has 
most likely not improved equal 
hiring at SIU-C. 
··U nless you had the perfect 
utili zation of women a nd 
minorities when the sytem was 
implemented . it ·did not 
enhance affirma live action 
opportunities.· · Capie said . 
··The long· term effect is we're 
restricti ng the number of 
women a nd minorities we can 
get into the work force . We 
probably under utilized women 
a nd minorities in 1975." 
TIlE BO;-WS point system 
was seen as a compromise 
between le tting university 
employees keep thei r hiring 
b e nefit s. improving af· 
firmalh'c action and hiring on 
lbe bas is of mer it. Ca pie sa id . 
if the compromise had not 
been made. some concer ns 
about unfair hiring at the 
niversity might have been 
alleviated. he said . 
"E limi na t ion of servi ce 
bonus points may 110t soh'e 
that problem . but it certainl\" 
removes one obstacle." Capie 
said . 
Car, school bus collide; 
children escape injuries 
Fift een g " , d e sc hoo l 
childr en were taken to a 
Ca rbonda le hospital Tuesday 
a fternoon a fter a car hit a bus 
carrying 46 children from 
Lewis Grade School. 
There wer~ no injuries. said 
a spokeswoman for Memorial 
Hospi tal of Ca rbondale. 
Thi rteen s tudents were 
brought to the hospital by 
ambulance for examina tion. 
Two more s tude nt.s were 
brought to the hospital by their 
pa rents. the spokeswoman 
sa id . 
One gi rl was he ld overnight 
b ec a u se s h e see m ed 
·· Iethargic.·· lbe spokeswoman 
sa id . The gi rl ha s been 
re leased from the hospi ta l 
without complica tions . 
J oseph Ivy Jr. . 63. the driver 
of the car . was issued a 
citation for fa ilure to yield. the 
police r epor t sa id . . 
Ivy apparently s topped a t a 
s top sign while driv ing south 
on Gum Street. but failed to 
see the bus before he pulled 
out. according lo the police 
report . I 
Persons interested 
in helping to plan 
SPRINGfEST '87 , 
please come to 
the SPC Office, 
3rd floor, Student 
Center to pick up 
an interest form. 
' 20 off all Cotton Futon Mattresses 
Lov. prices on beautiful 
solid oak & maplp o;ofa 
'Ie.p~  __ 
~-: ... 
Discover the ultimate comlon 01 COllon 
il.'. ('1 Fn:e 
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Briefs 
~ Y~IIIO I.I (,S COHI' . WI ll 
present Iwo cornpuler·gra phic 
sf'ssio n s (ada \" . A non -
techmca l sMsion' will be from 
10 a .m. to noop. a!1d techmcal 
wlil be fr ',m 2 to 4 p.m. 
CO ~ll'l·T I:" (; AFFA IHS will 
offer a e MS intermediate 
workshop from 2 to 4 p m. 
lodav in Communica tions 9A. 
To regis ter . ca ll 453-4361 . ext. 
260 . 
Sl l · M IATEl'R Radio Club 
will ha ve a hoi dog sa Ie from 11 
a m. to 2 1'.m . today in Tech D. 
nea r \'cndi ng area . 
. \ElIIIO :"ATlO:"AI. Con· 
ven tion w ill be from April 1-5 
In 51 Loui · . Regis tra tion fees 
a re due b\' Ma rch 10 Fees a re 
S90 for m'embers a nd SlO5 for 
n o n -me mb er s F o r I n · 
formation . call Lon Forest. 
45i -7145 
l :"I\·ERSITY PI. . \ ('E ~I E· 
:'\ T Cente r \,,'ill offer a resump 
writ ing works hop al 1 p.n1 
t oda ~· In QUIgley 106 Studen ts 
may regis ter In Woody B204 
AIl \ ·A:"CEU TECII :"It"AI. 
Studies will beg in issuing 
advanced regis tra tion ca rds 
Tuesda\' for summer a nd fall 
198i . :O\dnsing begi ns on 
~I a rch 10 
~1I1 )"DIEHIC .. \ P eace 
Project wi ll ha ·e a Sta r Wa rs 
lelter wr ltmg semina r ~ t ; :30 
tonight In the Student Cent er' 
KaskaskIa Hoom 
\l" o ~n: :,, ·s Sl"I'I'OIlT 
Group wi ll meet from 9 to 10 
a .m . toda \' A SSC rll\' ene~s 
Training group wil l me<>t from 
4 10 6 p.m Thursdays for s ix 
weeks f or IO formation . ca ll 
Women's Ser \'ices , 453-3655. 
J.'\ ("K ~O:" COl·:"TY H~" ll h 
De p;'ilmcnl wil l offe r prena t.:I1 
c1cb s,'os (or women a t lea s t SIX 
monlhs pregna nt heglnnlng 
~l a rch 25 Cost IS S5 per couple 
To regIster . ca ll 6114·1H :J 
F RESIDIE:\ I:" the College 
of B u si n ess a n d Ad -
minis tratIOn may pick up 
ad\'31H.:c.'d regl s t ratiun 3p-
pointment cards be tween 9 
a .m . and 3 p.m . today 
PEACE CO RPS ca mpus 
offi ce will show a film a boul 
Peace Corps experience a l 
6: 10 tonight In the Student 
Center J\'lackinaw Room . For 
informat ion. ca ll 536·n27. 
GHA Dl".-\TE IIl·SI :"ESS 
Association will ha \'e a new-
member meeting from 5 to 6 
:onighl in Hehn 24. 
ALZII EDI EII'S SU'POIIT 
Group will meet al 7 tonight a t 
~larion ~Iemorta l Hospital , 91i 
W. Main. Marion. f or in· 
forma tion . ca ll Da n. 549-0022 . 
,nn:IIICA:" DlAIlETE S 
Associa tion Support Group will 
meet a t 7 tonight a t :\1 a rion 
:\1 emon a l Hos plta I. second 
floor conference room For 
II1forma tion. ca ll Ca rol White . 
549-:':l6 1 
:\O:\ ·THAIl ITII I:\ .\ 1. Stud · 
ent Ser\'lce~ wil l meet a t 4 :30 
pm today at Orl the Is la nd 
Pub 
OI{(; A:" IC .I 0nt:"AI. Club 
meet ing IS ('a nceJed for toda y 
~Ia rk Bausch wi ll speak a l 1 
p.m today III \'ecke rs 218 . 
BET.\ IIET.\ Beta Biol1glca l 
Honor Societ\' will meet a l :-
tonight 10 Life Science' II. 
Hoom 4:10 
CUll'l·S CItI ·SAUE fo r 
Chr is t will meet at i tonight In 
Agriculture 209 
It E(;)STIt ATIO:" IS being 
accept ed for Ihe Prac tice La w 
School AdmISSIOn Tes t to be 
gl\'cn April 4. Hegis lration 
deadline is ~Iarch :lO. 88 fee 
required . To regis ter , visi t 
Tes llng Services. Woody B20-1. 
Illt 1 E:"TEEltl.", ClXII 
\ \ ' 111 meet a t i tonight in the 
He<.' Cen te r l O;i;crence Boom 
P n' · regl s tra tlOn for t h is 
wt'ekend 's meet a nd cla sses 
will be accepted . 
son ETY OF PhYSICS 
St udenL~ will meet at 3 :30 pm 
today 11'1 \'ec kl' rs Phys il:~ 
I.ounge . fourth floor 
~1I("ItOIlIOLn(; Y STUl E· 
~T Or ga niza tion will meet at 5 
p.rn today in Life Sc ience II. 
Room 430. 
STl ·DE:"TS FOH the Ar ts 
will meet a t 5 r f'i . today in 
Comm unications 11 22 . 
III.A C K l; H .. \ IJCATE 
St udent Association will meet 
from 5 to 6 p.m. today in the 
Student Ce nt er Ka ska skia 
Room 
STl·IlE:"T ItECItEATIU:" 
SO('ie ty will meet a t 7 tonight in 
the Hec Center . Hoom 158 . 
Summer Inte rns and fi e ldwork 
s tudents should attend 
~k. e.-,>, Ii w,," r •• a, 'r-h l• 
(]IINJ\ IIOIJSI' 
,..---COUPON----, 
I DINNER SPE('IAl I I Broccoli Be.f I 
I -illI roll & lOup I 
I $ 1 off I L.!~:!!_.:~=_l 
Ca • • ~ Ouh 0. 0 ,1 01'0 1 •• 
701 IIl i no i~ Aye 549· 5032 
Chevy places first, Honda 
last in bumper safety test 
a P.M. 
SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 28 
511.00, 9.50, a.50 
WASHIK GTOK ICPI I -
The brand new Chen ' Corska 
sus tained the least da mage In 
a series of low·speed cra sh 
lests and the more expens i\'e 
Hvnda Accord OX ia red the 
worst. the Insura nce Institute 
for Highwa y Sa fe ty sa id 
Wednesda y. 
The non·profit IOs ura nce 
group recently conducted . 5 
mph crash test5 on 22 mld,s lze 
ca rs and reported tha t in the 
fou r test s the Co r s ica 
sus tained 5419 wor lh of 
damage. 
The Corsica was a 1988 
model with a base price of 
88.995. The olher cars. a ll four · 
doors , were 1987 models . 
The Honda Accord OX, wi th 
a price tag of S10.625, ran up 
S2,03O in lotal da mages, the 
institute said. 
The four tests were front a nd 
rear into flat barrie:f . fronl into 
angle barrier and rear into 
pole crashes . 
"The Corsica was designed 
from lhe starl wilh con· 
sideration toward preventing 
low·speed crash damage," 
Instilu te P resident Brian 
O'Neill said . 
"It is encouraging 10 see a 
manufactu rer subs ta ntially 
exceed fe deral bu m per 
requirements a nd help con· 
sum ';! rs a \'oid the cost a nd 
aggra\,a tion on fe nde r ben-
der<"· O· Neili added . 
The To\'ola Ca mn' came in 
No. 2 wj"th S866 in" damages 
followed bv Buick Skvlark a t 
SI.024 a nd ·Oldsmobile·Fi renza 
a t S1.I25 . 
All The 
BUSCH 
Beer and Bowling 
~ You Want f!z/ 
. Beer and 
-IE: Bowl Bash 
'" . Ever Tbursda 
~6.00 Per Perso ':9 
lOpm-lam \ 
In .... · ....... n... Sp"rts (cJ1tcr ' 
Ma lleCarbondale 529·3272 
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! = BE GOLD MilE! I: 
I 51 I I l l ~~tol pe r 0 F F Fr ee '
I p De l"'~ry I I 
: ~Medi um or l a rge PillO . In -hou5. or De livery : : II FREE 1·32 oz . Cok e I ~ I L .;k-. wilh del ive ry o f smoll or med ium p izzo : ~. : 
I :~ ~ 2·32 oz C okes W It h Lo rge pIZ ZO I g g I 
L~!.l. s. !!!~2!.s_~~!-~.!~!.~~!~!._~!!I!.r:~J 
Thursday Nite at 
C~~,C~~S 
Southern Illinois' Hottest 
Ladies' Night 
Ch eck ou t ou r Total "crw Look 
FREE "CHAMPAGNE" AND 
(\D~IISSION FOR TilE Li\.DIES 
free p o p corn 985-375 5 
In the SI Bowl, Carterville 
Island Tan 
715 S. U n ive rs it y 
C a rbondale 
(e nt e r next to Kinko s) 
Bam·10pm M a n ·Sa t 
Sun Noon-8 
3 Weeks 'til Spring Break ! 
TAN NOW! So there will be 
no limit to your fun in the sun! 
Turn yo u r coupon in . IlC;P your c;p';,Io ns an yt Ime 
r----isT-ANffr-AN----l 
I 549·7323 I 
: 4 Tans-$10.00 : 
I 1 per perso n exp 3·' -11 1 J L _ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ ______ ____ _ 
ILLINOIS CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 
, I " ETH 
, ll ,LlR. 
,\I ll"'/( iJlrt'ctor 
.mtl CondIJ.-ror 
Sunday, March 1. 
1987,3:00 P.M. 
SOIUI')l S 
I\. \ v l t) I " L, ( '/d\\ J 
l .t/leI "('!.f ., I,,, 1~ 
In;kl rM l xll . ~ 11I11',n.IIII )I\.I 1 
\ 10 1m lump, ·" l ll.H1 
l.1I1I1 \\ ,·bb. ·, ~lpl.Hl ll 
1.111 Up,lld' h h,h~ 
'-101 "I{ I \ ,. 11," t , 'n. , ',," 
\" , J If l ( , 111,1 " " 
I( II O\ U .. O\ ... ... , .... ·,.·11 ... 1,· 
II ... I.H II"""lIf· 
) , IU~l " ... 0\ !t il ) \llIph,,1I\ 
, ,, 14 
Orchestra to play Mozart, 
Ravel selections at Shryock Eve's Apple 
_'Of .il., .tJ~dtN_ 
H a lrco fo r. Highlight s or 1. Iace 
515 
R 
R 
The 1I itnois Cha mber Or · 
chestra. under the direction of 
Kenneth Kiesler . will perform 
four classica l works at 3 p.m . 
S un day in S hr yo c k 
Auditiorium . . 
Ra vel's " Le Tom beau de 
Couperin ." Moza rt 's " Violin 
Concerto No. 3 in G major'- · 
Tc hai kovs h ·s · ·Se re nade 
Me lanco lique ·· a n d 
Shos ta kovich·s ··Sy mphony 
1\0. t4 ·· will be presented . 
The pe rf o rman ce w i ll 
featu r e vio lini s t Kv o k o 
Takez3w3. soprano Carol 
\\·ebber a nd bass·ba r itone J a n 
Opalach. 
TakeZ3W3 was named gold 
meda lis t of the I nterna tj on~ 1 
\ ' iolin Competi tion of In -
dia napolis in t986. She a lso 
won firs t prize in the AII ·J a pan 
ACROSS 
Music Students Competition in 
t977 a nd the 5ts t annual Japan 
Music Competition in t982. 
Takezawa a ttends Juilliard 
Mus ic School a nd had studied 
a t the Toho School of Music in 
Toyko. 
Webber sta rted her career 
as a na t ional artist with the 
Sea ttle Opera Company a nd is 
skilled in opera. symphony. 
solo recita I a nd cha mber 
music performance. She has 
a ppeared \\ ith a var ie ty of 
musica l ensembles. inc luding 
the Va ncouver Opera a nd the 
Sea ttle Symphony. a nd has 
per formed the roles of Mim i in 
·· La Boheme'-· Micaela in 
"Ca rmen." a nd Susa nna and 
the Countess in ·"The Ma rriage 
of riga ro.·· 
Opa lach. whose comma nd ~f 
, Insec1 
5 TV compo nen t 
10 Male p a r t ) 
14 Ta, M ahal si te 
15 Bored om 
16 By vtr l ue 01 
abbr 
1; Eye pan 
18 Rest rains 
19 Macaws 
20 Fiber knOl 
'21 Fo rwa rd 
Today's 
Puzzle 
22 Natural glfl 
2 ~ Grebes I.. ln 
26 Ed ge 
27 Sa tlsty 
29 Annoved 
3 ~ Down-at-heel 
33 Toe part s 
3~ Dubhn-ba sed 
0 ' 9 
35 f) rd,nal su ll l)'es 
36 Ro om pan s 
37 iSI ag t 
38 T,tle 
39 R<: hglons 
~ O G .me birds 
.1 1 ruotwear 
43 C amera pari s 
.l<! SlIn.lar 
45 FrenCh pain ter 
46 Per schedule 
48 Par~ y g iver 
49 Witch 
5? FrUI! 
53 Ur~S l ud'Cd 
55 Plsa ·s nver 
56 - - Dream 
Can t I? 
57 Seabee e 9 
58 Allow 10 use 
Puzzle an wers 
are on Page 9 
59 Room s 
60 Huskies laws 
5 1 Vegetab !PS 
DOWN 
1 Gas pipe 
2 Oreaded o ne 
3 Ver satile athle te 
4 Hold s onl O 
5 Tranqu il 
6 Unusual lol l.. 
7 P laloo n 
3 P igeon 
q Makes rye 
1( ' Puts 0 11 
11 Nine 
12 11 ISh Istes 
13 Bi t 0 1 wind 
2 1 Nosegay 
23 Refreshers 
25 Anim al load 
26 Mat..es d ir ty 
27 Media bra nch 
28 Old la nguage 
29 Mllk stla kes 
30 Nulhl ., 
3 1 Great -
33 M o ther-a i -pe ar l 
36 leisur e limes 
37 Hackman 
39 Remove d ross 
h orr. 
"' 0 G::.loOI 
42 Fo reigners 
43 Also- rans 
45 a.Slodged 
46 Smelly 
.:7 F. ench ci ty 
48 dusy place 
50 Held or Slen 
5 1 Deilles 
54 TrOuble 
55 High peak 
10 11 12 13 
16 
19 
(\0 
,--o-.je{ • _ 
From St. LOUIS rot DC, .4>iI ' 
LANGREHR f-. ~~ 7h~ [ S-. ~~ _ 
Absolut $1.05 
~ $1.05 Molson $1.05 
r~appy Hour Happy Hour Hangar 3·8 ~ Hotline 2 for t .35C Drafts . 549. 1233 2 Draft s Soc he Speedra:rs 2 S eedrails 90C 
Baroque s tyle has placed him 
in high demand. is an ex· 
perienced recita i a nd concert 
performer . He has played the 
title role in ·· Hercules '· and the 
role of Lord Sydney in 
Rossini ·s ··11 Viaggio a 
Re ims '-· Opalach has ap· 
peared on PBS·s ··Live From 
Lincoln Center ·· a nd with such 
groups as the New York 
Philharmonic a nd the SI. Louis 
Symphony. 
Kiesler has been mus ic 
director of the Springfield 
Symphony Orchestra for s ix 
seasons a nd has been a guest 
conductor for the De troit 
Sy mphony . t h e Texa s 
Chamber and the Indianapolis 
Symphonyorchestras. 
As conductor of the Amer · 
cian Symphony Orchestra in 
1986. he won second prize in the 
Leopold Stokowski Conducting 
Competition. 
T ickets for the performa nce 
include (i, FRFF ~TYI .E 
WA LKINS ON L Y 
pc, 
a re S6 for adults a nd S3 for .!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ senior cit ize ns , s tudents.
children a nd groups of 10 or 
more , ~ ... ~: 0<' bO~ 
M(§M~ooo 
AT KERASOTES THEATRES 
LIDEkTY 664·6022 
Murphysboro AH Seats S 1 
HAPTS FRIDAY! (ffi) 
'\\.~ " BEST WORN 
~~,"\\' SNEAkERS (ON . cST " 
Saturday 1 26 ci t 1 JOpm 
C Rf AT PRIZ[S l (our1e~\ 
tl l IHW " I"I JWI , oll l l. ,WIJ I'", 1I 
~f+.~ •• ~l~,+' 
~o~ ... "," 
Thougl'l we 've alwaYI poked fun a t Area Code 61B . Ihe Irulh .s Ihere IS 
nOlhing funny aboul this serious minded band . Wilh Ihil a d , Fred 's Will 
try to rectify the sl ights and insults of Ihe past oy reveal 109 Ihe lIue 
hillOry of this e.'remely lalented group . 
Herr Mueller . a Itudent of Pablo Casells . and Herr He lgedi&ek were 
former members of the Smetana String Ouartet of CZ&ehoslovokio . Alte r 
Mueller e ffected a daring escape by pole ·vaulting a cross the Sa rlln Wa ll . 
he wen I an to study mandol in 01 Juliord . (The Ivvenleen ·fool fo ur ,ineh 
vault would have been recognized as a world record . hod il taken place 
at an AAU sanctioned evenl .) Hilgedeck lot.r defecled whil. on a eoneerl 
tour in Keokuk . Iowa , and went on to .fudy with Buddy Rich . With his 
talented Detache ' and Piuicato , ha mode one of Ihe mo!.! amaz ing siting 
to percussion tra nsitions in modern t im.s . 
Steve Danely , formerly Stever ina Danll i,lIo , was orig ina lly a member 01 
the Milan 8oys ' Choir . As SI.v. matu red h. was faced wilh the cho ice of 
e ithar ' 'II Castrodo" w ith its accompanying permanent soprano -hood , or 
runn ing away: he chose the loller . H. stowed away in a Fia t that wa5 
shipped d irect ·moil to Jaltho Heaih . H.ifill: (a world rek nowned hoe ·down 
fiddle ployer ), took pity on th is young ureh," and la ug hl Steve e verything 
he knew _ 
At the ovas of twenty -seven . Randy Goin". a nd Bill (Clrt.r (half·brothers . 
born In Oolore& Hildago , Me. ico) were appr.nticed 0' Marshall Fie lds 
Uncle MI&detoe Toy Room Elves , As luck wo",ld have it . Bill was on duty 
when the &hipmenl cf Andre s.govio Mon_1 Guitars a rrivtld , and the rest 
i& hi&tory , ' 
The slory cf how all five 0' these ~ple got togGther in (arbondol_ is 
similar to the story of tM in .osian of Arneriko . it iust somehow happened . 
THISSATUIIDAT NIGHT· AIIEA CODE 611 
• 
ROBERT CARRADINE 
BillY DEE WILlIAMS 
WIlen n comes 10 crime. 
IIIese cops break 
more lllan tile liftS. 
NUMBER ONE 
WITH A BULLET 
Before they could sland together, They hod to slond alone. 
SOME KIND 
OFWONDERFUl 
~ . 
IH'l--:r 
... 
:"'7~: 
"/4-: 
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-a\ AIl-You-Can -£at S09 9 
S\1eC \ Salad Buffet " nrl R o'o ,·on • • · ~ 
A pL"rff::'r' nleal then InLlu(jl'~ fl.·..,' -'-let I:,.,:> I ........ 
fl Ul1 hOI " ' ~S(l t dbl'~5 tvvo hot !>Out)~ !"' . S;>",j 1" cJf,d 
.... unnil(l !Jar SDCCICt IlV priced cil! ria \ p\e r \(jd, Good 
Ihl u2 2887 NocollOon nt"f "'''Sill\ 
The witch, right , p layed by Jim Thomas , takes 
a ride on his broom , playec: by Teresa Collard_ 
The " Trouble With Witches " was performed 
TlJesday afternoon at Calipre Theater. 
r T ~;;::s;::;;kTc/:;;p:; .;';a~,.=e;;C,,;,;(';'1 I Dinner I Dinner I Breast Dinne,- I 
Stereotypes don't hold up 
in 'Witches' performance 
I 2,,,,·S9 9 .9 12.ror~~~9 1 S4 49 I 
I c __ ..... .. ... I ;:- c~.:.. ~. ;:: ... : I c~~. ,_ ... ... I 
I ~·o:: .. ::::~o . .., ..... _ ... I ~.~,:~:~" ........ -~. I ::.::;::~".., ..... - ... I 
PONDEROSA PONDEROSA PO'iDEROSA By Mary Cau d le 
Sidil Wltl~ ' 
\\' l tcil0.- \\ i.'oI r hl.H.-k hab _ 
han .. ' gr('\.'11 h~lIr. long pl)lI1t ~ 
fln~t..'rnCi 11:-- and ~I po:-- II I\ l'1~ 
fn1!h[('nlllJ,! t.:al-kh' or a t il'a:--l 
Ih,I\-:-- \\hat tht, l'hlldn.' 11 \'ho 
wa tchl'd --Tht, Triluh/(' \\ IIh 
\\" 11(: h(':-. -- on Tu{':--d,n :o.><1 ld 
~l;lny of ItH'- Imag(':--
prl':,(-' ntl'd In the' ( 'a llpre Stag{' 
productiOn dldrf t rompl(' t('ly 
malch the descnptlon :\ 01 
that It seemed Ie' mallcr to the 
chi ldren_ who Ir .a\" have left 
the pr oduc t ion v. ith some 
di ffer ent views about witches 
and their ex is t i ng ster eotypes_ 
PEHFOIOI,\"CES co,, · 
TI"l'E a l l p.m . today Ihr ough 
Frida y_ a t 8 p_m_ Sa turday and 
Theater Review 
1 P m Sunda~ (-hildn'n .. 
adlll l!'"l:o.>l on tn the hour hHl~ 
:--;l m 1:-0 _-,0 l"CIlI:-- nn \\l'I'k rl,j\" 
.111<1 Sl on the \\\.·t'kl·nd :\(hil l 
;ldIn I:-:-'lo lllor all :-. how:-. 1:- S ; 
TI(: k(.'t :-- can Iw ordl..' l"eo IJ\ 
phOlW or purc..:ha:--t·d hel\\I..'l'1l-1 
and 4-:lu pm at Ill(' C~l hprl' 
Box I Hflce on th(' sC'cond loor 
of t hc Comm u nications 
BUI ld mg. 
T he se\-c n-m em bc r en-
sem ble of " The Trouble With 
Witches" used humor and 
im pr ovisa tion to shar e ta les of 
thc wi tch as a hea le r and wise 
woma n f r om d ifferent cultures 
thr oughout histor y, inc luding 
stories f r om Greece, t\igen a. 
ANNOUNCING 
Prenatal R egistration 
N ow Beginning. 
Urduja Pulido. ~I.D. FACOG 
Specializin~ in OB / GYN and 
home birth, she works to provide 
a natural birth environment. 
2·16;'\. 12tJI 
Murphysboro 
(618) 687-3351 
Pa ge 8. Da ily Egyptian, February 26, 1987 
I I .d~ il:ld .Japan 
\ 1. 1. TilE ;-; TOHI E~ :-C'l"\-Ni 
10 1I1u:'.lr.II(' thC' mall1 mf'ssage 
01 the produl"ilon _ that I" ot her 
l'Ill lurl':-- ,nui tIInt·:-- _ witdlf>:-
See WITCHES, Page 9 
. , 
\/ l. ' \. 1\ --/ 
J' :,\ \ . \ 1'- ;. \ \ 
529-3322 \ " 
201 N. Washington ',1 
Lva lld unl112 28 87~ I ' Vahd unll12 28 87~ • ' valid unl112 28 87" I -----------~ = K-M art Pla za· Carbonda le 
_ Kids 5 and Under ea t FREE from Se lec ted Menu 
~ [;] 
~". 
Thursday Night 
Live Entertainment 
with 
The Me .. orlal String Band 
A Music & Comedy Special 
9pm-1am 
Drink Specials 
No Cover! 
\t ITOHIGHT!/ ~ 
WE CArt uMAKE YOU LAUGH!" 
TWO HOUR COMEDY SHOW 
~!JAt We will pay $25 .00 in cash . ~~ 
plus a "MAKE ME LAUGH" T-Shirt ~ 
'-' if you can SURVIVE as a contestant 
on our show! 
Those who do not survive will also receive _ 
a "MAKE ME LAUGH" T-Shirt tt~ 
SIGrt UP rtOW! "??" 
Contestants will be selected by <: random drawing at the evening perfonnance_ 
TONIGHT, FEBRUARY 26 STUDEi'iT CENTER BALLROOM D 
8:00pm-$2 00 (SIU STUDENT) or $4.00 (PUBLIC) 
Sponso~ed by SPC Expressive Ans. for more info _ Call 536-3393 
WITCHES, from Page 8---- r------------------------~--' LA ROMffS PIZZfi ~, : 
S 1 00 ff fRHDci oye' l ~\~ ~~ : h;n t' nlll ;d\\.1 \... ht.'t'll It'a n 'ri .Ino h.JI l'd . 
Thai =-- lilt' trouble- ,\ 1111 
\\ It d1t':o' , ,. .t d,.lrac!er :-:;a~ ~ 
d Uring tilt' production . 
tht'\ ' 1'1' nw·unoerstoorl .. TIlt' 
<'.1:-1' ('X pl ;llll:-. Ihal a fea r of 
"ltl'i1l':-- h,):- In dll \\ 1111 
"upt.' r:-t1lulI1 . '\ IlId1 1:- Til(> (ear 
nf :-onlC'lhlllF, lit'" or dlff('r,~ nt 
Hut . Iht.'~ \' \pl:llll to til(' 
l'hlldn'n. I ll:' ! bC'l'a u:o'(' \\ 'I (.'h(':-
arC' dlffl-" r('nl dOC':->I1 " mean 
t h('~ :o'hould b{' karl'd 
T il E E ' ~E\IBI.E-H ohlll 
Bo\" , f{'r('sa l'ollani . SCOlt 
HoihC'nlX'rger. :'\lIc kl Buntll1g . 
.Iim Th omas. :\l eLI~sa 
~.1\j i" "'f l('ld and \ ',e 
E\'ans-iocluded the children 
III thr produclion . often asklllg 
them to parTicipa te and speak 
up about tht'i r own fet"hng:-. 
Children ((Iii" an ilcth'{' pari 111 
Ill<' prc)(illCl10n hy "hC'l ng tht' 
Entertainment 
Guide 
·\k';l nd('r ('nlp:- 1. 11 \( ' 
Hhinu, r'rJ(l:I~ tlnc! S;lIurrby 
\;;11 ... 1)\· ... 111\1 ' Hhill H, 
Thur ... cta\ ~ !.!t. I .1 !'l n , F n(tl\ 
.wei ";' <llur c1a~ Ttlp Su ii. 
SU1Hl<l~ and :\I ollday 
Hd nl!a r ~I 1. ;11 1!.!n~ hr , Irol11 
~l LOlll~ , Thu r :-da\ '1 IId"1'1l 
)) ;1\ S ain h , Frida \ and 
!'Ia 'urd.l~ , S:! ('oycr . 
:\la 111:-1 r('\ 't East - \ltt' r · 
nalh I ' 'hI' .. it' 'i}!.ht. presented 
b,' \\'JDB and The :\ew 
F·rontl(,r. Thur:-day .I a naH af' 
H ~II('d X Shm" Sunday , S:! 
to\'er 
p , r: ' s - Hrian Crorl . 
Thursda y H \ drr , Friday 
:lh'I.! ;Jbu l:k ~, S~l iurda y 
Pmc h P e nn\' Pub-Mere \ 
Trio. jazz. Sunday , . 
Prime T ime Loun ge-
Egyptian ("omho, Friday and 
3 turda y, 
Time Out Pub-- BoJlpin' KHs, 
a turday 
Newman Center 
names head for 
student outreach 
Steve Stone has been named 
coord lOa tor of the i, ewman 
Calholic St udent Center's new 
Studenl Outreach Program , 
Stone, a senior in political 
science, was selected b \' the 
Rev . Jack frerk e r , Nev.·man 
Center direct l')r . las t year to 
head up the progra m, 
The program is an attempt 
to familiari ze SIU·C's Roman 
Ca lholic s tudents with lhe 
center a nd its aclh'ities , Stone. 
a native of Deca tur , is ass isted 
bv the Rev , Gene Wojcik a nd 
15 volunteers , 
" There is a place for going to 
c hurch in the coll egiate 
lifestyle," Stone said , " I hope 
to re·in troduce a spiritua l 
element into the s tudents ' 
lifeslvles and s till maintain 
continued g rowth socid lly and 
scholaslica lIy .. 
Puzzle answers 
\\ !O{j " or " 'WIIlI;t ram " III lil(' 
!'Iltll' l(';... and lalklllg \\ Ilh th(' 
chilr~H' tt'r;... 
An atll1osplI{,rl' III fun ;llId 
IIltinHh:\' was f'!"lahllshl'r1 al 
thf' OI)t.'>'ll1lg of lh(' production, 
\\ hen th(' t' 11 ~('rnbl(" IlH'll1 twrs 
lead till' <: hlldr<'11 through 
""arm-up game:-" and asked 
"hat they thought abou t 
\\ Itc hes Tht." f('('>hng \\ as 
carfl('d until the (,Ild of til" 
produ:"' lIon, \\' hen til" cast 
ta lked \\'lIh the children ahout 
wha t they had seen 
Til E SE \ ' E ' put III strong 
performa n es , ta klllg turns 
narrating and playing roles 
during the \'arious stunes, 
They \\'orked wr ll logel he r a nei 
"llh the c hlidren In th(' 
a udience. a nd a pparently h::td 
as much fun as the kids 
Dlr C'ctor Julia Pacholld . who 
a lso compiled thr scrip t. made 
" Th(' Trouble With \\' ilchC's " a 
production thai aPPl'''l ls to the 
young and Ihe ~'oll ng .1 1 heart 
I maglnd ll\'{' lI~e of s taging and 
props helped the ston es take 
on Ii\'{'s of Ih{'ir own, pro\, lIlg 
that !"omet hing educa tIOnal 
t,'an 1)(' ('ntc rtaining 
" WI T(, III': ~ II.\ \ ' E been 
fe3red a nd hatNi for cell -
turk's," Paehoud \\ role 10 a 
lett{'r to teaehers and paren l.S 
of c hildren \\' ho s('{' the s ho\\ , 
"and \'ct the re are ma n\' 
wonderfu l ta les to be told 
a bout women with hea ling 
powers a nd IIlne r s trength who 
w('re gOOd whet her as spiri ts 
or as humans 
"The Trouble With Witches' 
hopes to uncover some unusual 
a nd interes t ing a lternati\'es to 
the trad it iona l view of the 
mean and evil hag ," 
Linguistics prof to present 
talk on European dialects 
Ihn:- 11I)(:k , proj(':-.~or of 
Ilnglll~t ll'''' at till' l ' nl\' l" I'S l t~ of 
Jl hnOl:- -<.'h.llnp;l1gn. \\ III gin' 
Ill(' tl nnllal :\ladcl(,JIlt" ~mllh 
I('l' turp al ?l pm :\l;trch J III th,-' 
\lu,",pum Audi tOrium In Fanl' r 
H"II 
The lC'ctllre ~<:J'I('S IS named 
for Smllh, \\'ho was an 
aSSOl.'lalc..' professor of French 
until :-;Iw re-tlred 111 t ~li1 
lI o('k' s lecl u re , " Ca n · 
\'ergenel' .lJ Ill! Dla iC'<:tology : 
Europt' ana ileyond, " \\' 111 deal 
With the relations hip 
th(' languages of 
LIMITED EXPRESS 
o 0 t ll 60, Pep" , I 
Medium , Lar". with d eli ve ry of 'Sma ll \ -''j.:'' ~. I 
or X·larg_ or medium p lno '. ' 1 
Pizzo 2/16oz , Peps I's j J I 
llm!l one per PIIIO with large o r J( . large i: ' . .;,. ... I 
Good 10f del, very p.c k up Of eo • • n I 
O PENA ' I AM1 VUiYD.AYU(CPI '>U NO" f~ 529134 4 I 
Plea se validate cou pon WIth the fo llOWing In !ormat lon : 
_ ____ ___ P~~~., _ _____ - - I 
THURSDAY NIGHT '" 
AT 
lADIES 
oFree Admissio n 
oFree Specia l 
Mi xed Orin~ s 
8pln-1 am 
THE BEST SOUND SYSTEM & /'-..... 
BI GGE ST DA NCE flOOR (, _) 
tih 7 q it CJ)U~~,tf!C /. 
/&~ 
CottOD. Pol,/ColtOD 4!'a •• triDt 
(.II:'L) Valae '18 
$ 99 
OYera1aed .. ,OIl abtrt. 
( ... · L) Vahle -28 
100" Cott .. 0 ........... Camp .btrt.., 
(&-II-L) Val •• 'S4 $1 
608 S_ 1ll1Doia 
Carbondale 
549-2431 
$1299 
FASHION DESIGNS 
~--~-------------=-=--
M-Fri. 9:30am-7pm 
Sat .• 9:30-6pm 
Daily Egyptla.n. F'ebruary26, t!tX7, PiJ l4l'':I 
Judge refuses to rescind 
lockdown at Marion prison 
DUSTER COAT 
by Opel 
I~ I-: :\TOK , L'P I ' - A fede ral 
i~~~e40~~~~~~~'u~~(:~~~~~~ ~~ 
t he !\l a r io n f e d e ra l 
P('I1Itentla r\'. refer red to as 
" t he :'\cw' A lcatra z." · and 
denied Inmates' c l ai 'n ~ for 
mon{'ta ry dama ges aga inst 
prison offi cials. 
District .J udge Ja mes L 
For ema:l followed III his 28-
p ag<.' o r d e r Ihl' r e co m -
mendations of for mer C .S 
~I ag , st r ate " enn e th J 
:'I.1 (,\ '(,fs. who said 18 months 
ago tha t tight security a t the 
prison d id not cons ti tute cr uel 
a nd unusua l pUllI s hm C' 1l1 zlIld 
was necessa r y to protec t m· 
mates Hnd st,tff 
The lockdow l1 was imposed 
Oct. 27. 1983. a ft e r lwo gua rds 
and an mmate werc fata ll y 
s tabbed wllhm five days . . 
P risoners a t the penllen-
Ilar\' , wh ich is referred to as 
" the New Alcatraz " a nd the 
"end of the line ." protes ted the 
lockdown a nd filed suit . sayi ng 
thei r const i tlona) rights "" e re 
\'iolated Th{' mmates a lso 
sought unspecified moneta r y 
da mages. 
T he !\Iarlon I>rlson house:; 
about :J~() of the most nolent in 
the f('dl~ ra l sys t{'m and IS thc 
SIMON, from Page 1- --
Simon han" han num('r ous 
prl\'atp, Oll('-on-on(' m('et lngs 
~I n l'(' (h't o hl'r \'cll h er 
:"'I pok{'!)n1d1l cou ld l~ laborat(' , 
hm\ {' \'cr. on thE' ('onlpnt of 
t ho~(' mect 1Ilg.!" 
.-\ ('('ord lllg 10 a transcript of 
S I ITIOI1 '!- pr('!'ls ("<1l1 fl'I"('II(,(' , th{' 
poss ibil ity o f Bump{' rs 
throwing hi!' hal 11110 Ihe 
pn':'ildcnl la l rlllg \ \;1 :- 11 ' 1 IhC' 
on 1\' reason t1w Illl nOl :-. :-t' ll a tor 
dff ldC"d to "lthdrav, h iS n~lIn{' 
t r o m cunt en t lon fo r t he 
!)(' ITIIXT a t l ( ' nom llla llOn 
Yor k GO\' :\,1a rlo Cuomo an-
nounced tha t h(' would not he a 
19M D('mOl'r a lIC prcsidrntla l 
cand lda t{" , ('~l r l e sa id :\ londt1\' 
Cuomo wa :-, consldcrrd b\' 
man;. polit ica l c :q X' r b to be ~t 
prllnl' candlda tt' 
" I thUlk tha t \\ a~ a fal't or ," 
!' !mon :-' ,Ild " I don ' t know that 
it wa:oi ;I dcc isl\'e fa (' tor 
Fra nkh', e\'(,'n befor e Cuomo 
a nnoun'('('Cl , I twd Ihe lin · 
prcs~lon that Da l(' Bumper!, 
wa~ gOlllg to be ~ cand ida te " 
' 'J' \'t' had solll('h(,~llanl'\ for Bu m p ('r~ , a two · l l' rlll 
1\\0 f('asons," Simon s.:lId .-\rka n~;l s senalor and for m e r 
" Om,' 1:-0 on I;. h(,lng 111 lh(' Arka nsas go\'(' rnor , IS con· 
St.'nal l' fli rt \\ {) \'('a rs and \\' l1h s idercd tn ' S lInon 10 be (' Iec· 
thl' Icl lllH.'h l rl t! (If a prt's ldp l1 l WI tab lr hft::au:-(' hl' disda llls 
l'<-l!n p:ll g,n I dId nul tt'l'1 " f lll ger - to- t hl" \\,lIld lea d e r · 
l'omfor tablc' chung tha t" :-ohlp" - drflc l l-!-.pendmg polK" 
",'\ ... t~l'ond t;]{'tor 1:-. tha t I a m IC!' e ndorsed by the Hcagan 
l'IlJll\·I n1! hi' S{ ' rl ~lIl" SlInUrl adm I Ol~t r<JtI(ln <Jnd he has ~) 
l'Olllil1lh"d " gul ('om rn ltml'n l to rno\'lng 
!'-Ulltlll :'>~!lrl ht' \~,l' " Ic:->:-. a lwad on prllb lr rn :-. n f unem , 
t,tllhll:-l •• ,tll'· .. hout h t 'lllg pl ()~m ('n t t 'dlll'a t llll1 ~i1~d arrn ~ 
Hump, 'r '" p",:-.II JI , ' rUl1l11ng control." :"'mwn :-o <.tJ(1 
mal t.' Ill' bt.'Ul ).! \'I n ,' pn ':-'l delll !'! lInon :-.a ld he l'uns uicred (I 
tor ;IIlY pn':-O ldl' nli al l':J nd ldatc , pn':' ldl' n tl<.ti rlln a fl l'r 15 
" than,nmt~o l hr r :-. m lghtb(' " member s of th t, l ' S Ii ouse 
Bu t h(~ ~l dd l'd that ruling oll l wr ote ieller !'> to l'n l'ouragc him 
I 11\.' 0PI)Qr lu l1lty at th iS 11Int..' 10 run 
lllight be prcm a lu rr ('a rll' :'laid .\ lund.n : ha l 
"' \ l' h<'l' 1l In Ihl :'l hll:-O If1 P:-;~ S lIn OIl ... 1:0'0 r('('('I\''''<1 1":'0 slale 
long ('flough In :-~j ~ you don ' , D e nHll' ra t l (' p a r ty (' n · 
ru lt.' 'Ul;'lhlllg ou t ab:-oolulC'l ;. ," do r S('m efl l!' fo r 
S Im on ~zlld J.~jte l' 111 the pre~s prC'!; ldcnl- nellh\.'r of \\ h l(.' h 
confl' renc(' , he :'I~lId l hr :-,a me was 11I1I101s 
thi ng ti holl t tht.' Irrcvocablilt y \'ci lher SlInon nor Ca rle 
of h l~ pr.'!' !de nlla l ~I :oi p l rat l On:oi would ela borate on w hic h 
The prohahillt y of a Simon congr essmen or wh l<.'h s lates 
r un for 1ht., Whl l r Hous(' 101+ s u p po rt ed a S im o n 
p._r_O_\·e_d_l_a~_· t __ \\_~_" _k_\_' _he_f_' _:\_'c_,_,·_..;.p_rcs __ ideot w lea 
a unique o ppo rtuni ty 
fo r 
-AG RIC ULTURISTS-
l or \ OU <lnd tht" ,", odd Ih .. t, ' ou can p ut 
\ 'Ouf ACRICUl t URf 0 1 C RI f or FARM ING 
I XP I HI! :-. ( 1 ' 0 wor ~ <I' <I c h <l Ut'nglng, 
d l'm<lndl nl1, dnd unlqu(' o p porlUnl !\' 
You II Do' mt"(' lmg ne w I){'OI .. leMnlng a 
new l an gu age E' " pE'rienCln g d n .. "", culture 
dlld g ':lInlnR d \,nol(, n ...... oul loo~ o n \'our 
fulurE' C,H £"e1 0 1 l etlrem ent And w hile v .:: ~ 
alE' bu dd ing , 'our fU l u re YOU' " help pe-ople 
In d i ",elOPing CO!J nI IU~S bv \h<lllng YOUI 
\~ , " ~ In oop or II \ l'§ t oc~ p lodu( l lo n, 
bookkt"t'plng. !>OIj managem ent eQUlp m f"ni 
Col It' agflbuslne\~ 0 1 o ther capabl littel ne<:' 
('Ha IV fOI food p rod uc t ion The f inanCial 
f(~wa rd~ m.h ' flO t be IIre al , bUI as d Peace 
C~ volunteer. vour OppOf'1Ullfrv for grOWlh 
. ~ c erl aln 
Puce (O lp, i, loo"ing for p rop Ie ", .. it h 
d egr«' in: Agricu lture , FOlettr,' , M ath , 
Science and [ duu tion, Film : Th ur,day 
J eb, 2b .. , 6:30pm in the M.ac"i n .. ",,' 
Room , 2n d Floor , Siuden! eenler, 
for mo re j nform.a ~ :on n il Slft..7727, 
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only Lcvel 6 securi ty priso:1 
!\1os t mma tes a re con fi n~J III 
the ir cells 22 1:: h,1ur ,":> a day 
Cl nd fed in the ir cells or cell 
r angcs 
ASSis ta n t C ,S At tor ne\, 
Halph F r iederich, III summing 
up the government ca se la s t 
December , sa id the res tr ic-
t ions were necessar y for 
prot ec tion of a ll a nd citi ng 
fede ra l cou r t deCISions pcr-
mltt ing pn soner s to be !'J ent to 
lVl ar ion. descr ibed b\' War den 
G a ry Henman as hous ing .. the 
wors t of the wors!. " without a 
hea ring, 
DIALA 
NURSE 
536-5585 
Fo( odvlCe w" e n ' ''e Heol'" 
ServIc e " closed oher " 30 
Mon ·F,. ond on So 'urdo ys 
& Sundoys 
A s.e!"V1«!' o f yovr SIU Studen' 
Heel' " 
(Su gg. Re ta il S70) 
Bla c k d e ni m . grey de n im 
100 % cotto n . lo ng & oversized 
[pREFERRE~), ~~p)S~ 
Brand Nome off -pri ce clothing for Men & Wom en 
611 A , South Ill inois A ve , Hours : M on " Sot. 10 ·6 
4W -' ~-SPC T RA Y EL & REC REA T I0 1' I'RI:'sE~TS: 
DAlTO"A BEACH. FLORIDA 
M A RC H 13-22. 1987 
you r vaca ti o n includes: 
° U"IVERSITY STAFFEP VACATIO" 
oItOU"P TItIP TItA"SPOItTATlO" 
° PELUXE ACC0I10PATIO"S AT THE 
WHITEHALL (AItAI1APAItESOItT 
HOTEL) 
° PItIVATE OCEA"FItO"T VIEWS 
PAILY CO"CEItTS 6 SPECIAL EVE"TS 
° OPTIO"Al KITCHE"ETTES 
OPTIO"Al TItIPS 
- \ \ 'a lt Di sn~ \ \\'orlJ - 1: PI.·llt C~ nlL'r 
- \\' ~ t ~' \\ ' i ld - H a wa iian 1 ua u 
- O ee r Sea Fi!'l h in g 
- P;]ft\ Ship 'S7 
- I I of Da yto n a' s h u n e s t n ig ht 
Spo ts wi t h in I blo c k o f h o td 
c;/:PYQ 
Fe LL PAC KAt ; I-. 
& 2. 0'" P I.' I" pl.' I" "' ~ Hl 
ACCO~tllDA T1l)~~ U~I.Y 
51 ' ,8\' per p l.' r , ull 
l\ t1l.,' t"rt .. ' l.' tannin)!, 
S~~ ~illfl a t b lanJ T an 
with ~af.: h t rip p u r d la ... l.' ~ 
BE SAFE 
NOT SORRY 
What You Don't Know 
Can Hurt You! 
• Up to 10% of sexually act Ive YJur.g women have eVidence of ChlamydIa, 
accordIng co recent 5w dles 
· Bot o f all women who have chlam ydia have no symptoms 
• Untreated Chlamydia can lead to palnfulrnfe Ion of [he reproductive organs 
and possible stefl/fry 
Study indicates genetic link to mental illness 
\\· ..I~II I :\l;T":\ ' l ·P . ' A 
~Iu (h of .1Il :\m l~h fal,"';I I\- ha~ 
llI 1l'(~vprt'd a ~l'l1(" Ih.l', 111 · 
n H: a t t' :- :-'U:- CC'pllbdlty to 
m.l lll e - d('pn'~:-'l\"(\ dl~lJr (it.'r . 
pr tl \' ld,nl! tht' f l r ollgest 
('\'ldt'net' II,) dalC' Iha ~ mental 
IIln('s~ has J genet ic ca usC' , 
resf'3rchefS ';(1 1 j \ \"ednesdav . 
The gCJlt' . found 111 19 manic -
depr essl\'(' pa ti ent s who 
beiongro 1,1 the sa me fami ly in 
the Old Clrde r Amis h com-
mumty of Lancas ter Count y in 
P(,lln~" ' h 3ma . is Ih(' second 
11I1KCd to a l11enla1 disorder 
The' ( If :,1, fou nd 111 certa in 
\ ' I c ll ll \:) of Al z heime r 's 
dlSl'''lse. was r c\ 'ea lE'd a week 
ago 
The Amish study wlli POUlt 
Ihe wav to better treat ment. 
Ct.1 rly detection a nd will help 
r(' 111 0 \ 'C' the stigm a and em -
barrassment of m e nt a I 
disorders. inc lu din g 
sch izophr e nia . r esea rche r s 
said a I a news conference, 
" F or 'lI1\'on(' who doubterl 
Ihere was a' hlOiogici11 basi~ for 
mental i llness, lh i!' is a critic,]j 
demonstration of that fact. " 
sai d Dr. Hex Cowdn', clini ca l 
dl r C't..' tor of the ;\a't ional In· 
s tlt ute of ~lent,,1 Hea llh . "This 
is not merely a problem of w ill 
or a prob lem of abnormal 
behavior, There is a biologIca l 
basis for it." 
The s tudy was begu n in 1976 
by J anice Egela nd. a professor 
of ps ~'C h i a t ry at the Univer sit y 
of J\ 'llami. Hepor llng wllh her 
on the findlllg 111 the BrItIs h 
science j ournal ~a t urc were 
co, w o r ker s from " alc 
Univer sll v and MassachusetL~ 
Institute of Tt"..:hnology 
The gene IS a marker - that 
is, it is bcl ie\'ed 10 be ncar 
a nothe r gene or genes Ihat 
act ua lly play a role in ca us ing 
the disorder. 
Pr esence of the gene does 
nol mea n the disor der wil l 
develop, the scientist.s sa id. 
hUI 1I1dll'al~':-- II-- po ........ (':-, .... ,,]' 11.1 
a fjU l)f'rcrll l til Kn 1"' 1 1 " 11' 
chance.' of !'.ufft'n ng Cf nldl1 u 
depreSS ive epJ~od(' 
In the stud\' , I II III It,., .!_ 
people who 'had tilt' l! t ' 111 
deve loped malll t' ·dl'pn':-" I\' 
disorder 
Olher fac tor s, such i:1 ~ l il t ' 
events, play an Jln por tant p,It., 
111 lnggering the epls()(I('~ 
Localion of the gene will h" lp 
scientists study those other 
factor s. the r esearchers s;lI d 
Government urged to fund 
voluntary testing for AIDS 
..1'1'1...\:\1'..1 I L'PI , - A public 
hearIng on A li) ~ r ecom · 
mended almost una nimoush' 
Wedll('sdav Ih(' fede r ~1 1 
government pro\'idc funds for 
expanded voluntary tes ting 
and coullseling to prevent the 
spread of the deadly disease . 
And Just as s trongl ~' , any 
sor l of compulsor y tes ting was 
rejected as leg"lIy a nd 
ethIca lly wrong 
"The~ w('r {' cncouragmg 
more tesl ing, but they were 
a Iso concer n('d about other 
Issues." such as mandaton ' 
te:-tlng, confidentw li t\' and 
d lscn l1l1nation, said 01' 
Walte r Dowdle of the national 
Center s for D isease Control. 
w hich conve ned the can, 
fer~ncc 
;\lcmbcr:-. of a gay rights 
group ca lled "The L.J\ ('nder 
Hil l ~I oi"o " IIlt errupted the final 
confer (" !l('t' m (' et l n~ wllh 
!l houls of " \\"here IS the fun · 
ding ') ,,'hf're I!'.> nbl\'an n I a 
drug Ihi11 has 5hO\\ n promise 
In .-\If)~ t rt'atm('n t .• " 
1..:..1\(.1' , ga~' rtg ht:- 'lc l l\'lst:-
:-aJd !he\' felt the Iwo·day 
meeting responoC'd to their 
protests against lllal1da tor~' 
AIDS tesling and for federal 
funding of eduration and 
treatment programs, 
" We ca me here fearing our 
\'oices wou ld be ignored, but 
our voices were hea r d loud and 
clea r ." said Uras hi \ 'aid of 
;\'ew Yor k, a spokeswoman for 
the Na tiona l Gav and Les bian 
Task For ce. . 
Ann McFarren of the AIDS 
Action Counci l ca lled for S, 5O 
million in federa I funds for an 
A i D~ educa tional campaign 
for sa fer sex practires and 
,aid. " \\"e a re pleesed the 
conference p ~lr ticl p a nl s 
supported our \' Jews," 
~I ic h ael Ca ll en of the 
~at l onJl ASSOC iation of People 
with AIDS called mandaton' 
testing "a stupid ide~ Let ' !l 
ge t on WIth the bUSineSS of 
Jxoa ting AIDS- trea tment a nd 
education " 
The conference r ecom · 
mended \'oluntary lesll!1g for 
AIDS antibodies and coun· 
sellllg for people gomg 10 
:,('xualh' Iransmill t'd disC'as(' 
STAY RIGHT 
WHERE YOU ARE! 
- ' .~ ---,' ~ \ ,\tr~ .. ~. 
' , f ' ':I.. ~ j.. .. 
-;:7_ : '~l . / 
; . - - ! ~1 ' 
Kinko's wi ll pick up your o rigina ls and 
de li" e r the f in ished copies direc tl y to you. 
If you like , we ca n co lla te , bind, d ri ll , 
stap le , fo ld, cut , o r r ad them. So sit tight. 
Vi c d e [he t rave li ng l nd le t you take ca re 
of business. 
kinko·s· 
Great coptes, Great people 
7 15 S. U n iversity 549.0788 
Our three-year and 
two-yearschobirships won't 
nlake college easier. 
Just easier to pay for. 
I \ en II \<)u , hdn'l .. Ia n (111I(.'1,:l'On a ,,(.:hola,.....llIp. \'ou 
(!)uld tlnl~h ' /Ilont:, :\rm~ ROTC ~hOI:1T ... hi fls 
r"~ inr hlll l illt lf,n and alk,\\ anct!'> for edut'3tl!mal 
in> and ~t: \l 0I)()~, .-\ Iung \\ Ilh lip 10 =' i.flllll 
;1 \ t"ar (.l" alllhl' facts, BI~ :\1.1. YOt C:\ ' HI·., 
For info rmatio n , contact 
Majo r Miller 
at 4 53·5786 
; \ 1\ \ 11 RfSfl\\ 1 l ) 11 iI ... I.I' ... ~ TR·\I :--. I:--';l~ ( \ ~ RI 'S 
clinics, dr ug t r ea tment cen· 
tcrs. family planning ser v ices 
and for spouses and sexual 
partners of intravenous drug 
users a nd pregna nt women , 
Hu led out was any man-
dator y tes ting, inc!uding for 
peop le seek ing ma rr iage 
lice n ses a nd ent e r i n g 
hosp itals . 
" It is mv understanding of 
the reconlmenda t ions that 
ihere is no support for m an· 
datory tes t ing . bu t m uch 
support fo r r ou t ine and 
volu nt a r \' tes tin g , " said 
Dowdle . . 
" We found a consensus there 
should be inc reasing s upport 
for \'olunta r y an tibody testing 
as an adjunct to counseling , 
\\"e found a consensus tha t 
there tlould be increased 
federa l ,'upporl. ·· sa id Dr. 
William J Curra n. professor 
of legal medicine at Ihe 
Ha n 'a rd Sc hool of P ub lic 
Ith. 
Amateur Comedy Night 
Sign up by 10;OOpm 
$75 00 1st Prize 
$25 00 2nd Prize 
50¢ Drafts 
50¢ Schnapp Ie 
$2.50 Pitchers 
, ~ 
------- -- - UlU I'Ol' - --------, 
\.hdun,,1 \ , I ~~ ; I 
I 100 Off Any Lunch/Di n ner Ent re e I 
I 1 Cuupo n Pa Pe rson I 
I . . . ."" .. " ...... ,. I 
t _(~);~I~d~n.: ~~c.: ~u~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~:·~P~l~ _ J 
---- ' ---COUPON - -- - -- - ---, 
, f I \ ·. hJ .. nltll. IS.f'l~ I I'~' r I '~' r'''n I 
iii: I!. ~ O ff Fuj i Vo l ca no o r I ,,~ If )"" 1.00 Blue T yphoon I 
rIi~ 1:~~~U5d~~~~;:n & 
AA'l i.:~b l c III o chr-r JiH' .. u n u : 
1 H .. p,1\' Hou r,. Dai h : l· t>I~M ; Q PM,C lu~r-
I .... dir- , Ni~hl T hund"" A II Oa y 
-FRii-iifRTHDAYDRiitK--
Fuji Vole .inC' o r Blue T yp hoon with dinne r purc has t." n n 
your binhday o r within 10 days afte r. O ne per custome r, 
Da ily Egyptian. February 26,11117, Paae II 
Counselor in Contra affair 
not slowed by judge's ruling 
SALlJI<I CURRENCY EXC HA GE 
~
CHE CKS CASHED WESTERN U ION 
. \\lIn,·, ( )rj !" I' . 1101\ !,J ,·r .. \ J , I ~ ... 
. 'f l\,\!\ PUhJH • Jr'I'I,ln! I'hflt(" 
\\·.\SIII\ (;Tll:\ \ ' 1'1 ' .' 
a" n.~n{'(1 Wa J=--ll. llldrp"lldl' .1t 
l'(lun:-c.' 1 111 I h(' Ira n a I 11':-
("nrllra (t,d affair. 'alo Wro 
n~day;l (('deral JlIdgl"~ ruling 
10 tC'm poranl~ blO('k anot ht~r 
SP(,(,I .1! pro~('rUlor':-; c,,:-(' \\ III 
not :-..10\\ hl :-' prol)t.. 
Wa l~h . n.'!'pondll1!-! to Ih(' 
ruling by r S Distric t J udgl' 
Thomas J ack!'m. III Itl(' ca:-(' 
against ex· \\" tllte House .:lIde 
)lichael Dean"f. also IS the' 
larget of a lawsUit by (In'd 
:\SC a,de LI Col Oliver :\orlh 
c hallenging tile (: 011 -
sl itutionail ty of Wals h's ap-
pOint ment a~ Indc pcndcrll 
counsel. 
" We intend to ('onlmuc our 
\I1 \'cs liga tion of the Ira n-
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 
FROM . SOME ONE OF A 
KINDS A T EVEN MORE 
RIDICULOUS PRICES 
AlTEClANS/NGS. HEPPNER. 
JVC. KENWOOD fTC .. 
"ontra l11attl'f \\ Ilhout 111 
tcrruplHlIl ," \\ alsh :-.a ui 
But !'lome h.'gal ('xpt'rt:-; 
pr('ou,: I('o tht.' JUdJ:!l"!,- ruling, 
drS(Tlbt 'd <1:-. " hlgh ly unu!'ual" ' 
by JU :-.tll" t' Df'partmt'nl 
pro:-'l'l" utor~ . cfl uld po:-.t' 
~Ignfh:l ant pr ~,l)ll-m~ for 
\\'"Ish 
()ne, a constit ut IOnal C'xp<'rt 
at il arva rd I.aw Sc hool. 
ProfC'~sor Laurence T nbl' , 
said It'S Im port;Hl t to resolve 
the I~SU (' qUlckl~ because a 
prolonged debate would affec t 
Walsh 's ~ I bl hty to grant 1m· 
munity from prosecution to 
key figures i n the In · 
vestigation 
":\ ~ long as a <:loud l'.1used 
by the :\or t h liti ga ti on 
CaSSlTT1 DICKS 
$8995 
JYCTDX 101 
LI.il~ 
JYC KDY 320 $129.5 
LlST,..,-
H .... M ... NK .... DON 
rc'maln:-., thert' "ill 1)(-
probll'm:-. \\ Ilh not fl'p.af(hll~ 
grCinl:-. of IInrnunll~ a:-. bill 
cling." Tflb('~al(i 
\\ al!>.h . hO\\('\'l'r. ~ald " Our 
offa'(' 1' .. not ~I p .. l r ly tn thl' 
Ik .. I\{'J" l'a~(' We h('I1('\'(, that 
111(> Independ ent counse l 
!'I 1' l l ute IS cons titutIOna l. and 
tha i the la ws Uit agallls t our 
orrice . hould be dismissed ." 
Bot h suits a rg ued the ethiCS 
Ic:m ca lling for appointment of 
IIldependent counsels \"Iolates 
the Constitution 's sepa ration 
cf powers because only the 
president ha s au thority 10 
appoint prosecutors to in· 
ves tigate offenses agai ns t the 
t; nitl>d Slales . 
. ' II I. ". ~"L:I ... !rl' I'Hl "I . 1\ I' , . 
,,. \\,1'( \1,lf( h /iH P,''' ' I''' r!P' (,lff"mo to r( \( Ie r{>np\\t1 ,r'l .,,' \ 
'(l\\ ,\\ All 1111 tlffiH" 
\ I'I LI· ,\ \.htC'f( a rt! Crl..,h d\ c1n((~ ... 
r1aJ"a Shopping Center bOb S, Illinnis. Carho nddl e 549·3202 
\. 
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' REG. $42.00'2 
~ 
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Hour~ l,·i \\ . , 
YoM ~'I SlIT 
519-]097 
/ 
W ... LKM ... N "/ 
HE ... DPHONES 
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<'.. $4.95 
. J.Jv..~ ~ 
. \" JVC ,?;. .'G. n-
• I , . \ 
.1 T-120 "': 'Vw, 'V/, I 
, . .... Iv v ~ Yldaotapa " .' l'v~~ 
.t ~- ~ $4.. ., TDK 'tz. ~- USED .. DEMO'~ q, • EO~IOPCM:NT ;S.. I~!vl';-'\ " .<. SA90 ': ~ $1.79 r 
!. _ BOTTOM ~ , ~;~ / . 'Xi 
:...., I ..,.,. f ~ I,. ~ VV'"".,. .... 
MANY ITEN.S ARE ONE OF A KIND AND ARE 
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. NO RAIN CHECKS. 
NO LA Y A WA YS. NO RETURNS. DON'T MISS OUR 
TABLE OF MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS FROM 194 
JYC ... L ... 1 
lilt 110-
Y ... M ... H ... P·27 U1T1 __ $99.5 
JYCSPW3 $79 •• H .... M ... N K .... DON 
Lin " .... EA. EA. H,,:aa. $249 •• 
JYCSPW5 
LlSTleo- EA_ 
LIST'''' 
H .... M ... NK .... DON 
LlSTMO-
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_____________________ =LI=n~2=~~~EA~. ____________ __ 
$299·· 
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Tower panel to give proof 
of crime to scandal counsel 
Ir.\ SH I:\ GTO:\ , l'PI I 
Th(' Tower Commission. under 
orderg lJv Pr{,!'ldcl1 t Reagan to 
1Il \ · l·~tlg~it(' the Ira n a rms-
Contra aid scandal. IS ex-
l.K'Ctro to refer to the sp(,C1~1i 
pro~ecutor a ny ('\',df'n('(' of 
cnmlna) wr ongdomg \t un-
con"rs . offl(,lal~ :'\ald \red-
n('~da\' 
J.('~£al {,X P Pf:' and 111· 
\ ' ('~l!gLllor~ said tl1(' paners 
l"nrK' lu~ions about th(' s(,a ndal. 
"hl('h ha~ ral~('d qll('~tlon~ 
about whe ther at l('a:-:1 a dozen 
or more laws \,lorn' noialed. 
m .. , y touch on a wide rang<' of 
leg311~5Ues from ('\vll statutes 
gon'rlllng executive branch 
co"C'r ! operations to crimmal 
laws against fraud. perju ry 
Gates didn't 
pass memo, 
CIA reports 
II'ASHINGTON ( UPI ) 
The CIA hlunll . denied 
Wednesday a report a lleging 
thai CIA director -nom inee 
Robert Gates helped ci rcula te 
a m emo fa\'oring a rm s 
deahngs wll h Iran as new 
questions arose on how !'wJftl~ 
he will be confirmed 
I n a sharply "ord rd 
statement. CIA ~pokcsman 
George Lauder said The \'e\\ 
York TlIlle:,; "fa lsely " alleged 
that G31<"5 agre~d to clrculatr 
the memo to win fa\ 'or wnh 
semor offiCia ls , 
The ~ew York Times 
reporl ed ~1 onda : .. Ihal Gates 
agreed 10 send the Wh ite 
House a memo in 1985 Ula t 
fa \'ored arms dealings with 
Iran , The memo was sent out 
under the signature of CIA 
Director William Casey , But 
the newspaper quoted sources 
who said Gales played a direct 
role in the decision to circulate 
the m emo, 
Lauder said Gates. who is 
serving as lhe acting CIA 
director pe nding his con· 
firmation to replace William 
Casey, did not review the 
memo, 
I: 'S a Slale'l','!de holiday 
sa'utt to a POliSh· Am lean 
hero 
T Oa5! Amellca ~ Polish her rtage 
wtth Wodl.(a WyoorowC! 
and dh'ersion of gO\'c rnmcnt 
funds . 
The Tower Commission will 
de lh'er it!' final re por t to 
Reagan Thursday morTlIng 
a nd discuss it an hour late r at 
a news conf£>rcncc 
Lawrf'l1('e Wal~ h , Ih(> caur l· 
a pPolllt cd mdepe nde nt counsel 
inves tigati ng the sc'crC't r s 
~ales of ~rm ... 10 Iran a nd 
s ubseq uent dlvcr:'Jon of 
pr oceeds 10 ~ I('araguan 
rebels, is procf'l~dl!1g quickly 
and hal" a lreildy subpoena cd 
sCH'ral wllne~s(':;o and granted 
IInm unit\' to a lleas l one 
Lega l e xperts sa id the arm:o' 
sa l('~ r~nse quest l on~ of 
whether Ihese s hipments to 
Iran \' i o la ted th(> laws 
regulall11g the int erna t iona l 
traffic in a rms, and Ihe ad· 
min is tr a tion 's a pp a r e n t 
fai lur e to co mply with 
numerou s r e p o rtin g 
requireme nt s s pflnkl e d 
Ihroughout the Arms Ex port 
Con trol Act and ot her related 
law!" 
But with l11aO\' c rucia l fac ts 
about the opcr ati on s till 
unkllowll- se\'era l key figures 
han' refused to {esti rv wi t hout 
1I1HllU!1lt~'-the fi nd in'gs of the 
To\\'('r Comml :o'si on report 
hkeh" Will center on the timi ng 
)f . Hengan 's act ual 
a uthorization of the a rms sa les 
3 11d the ques tion of whether 
k( 'v a ides tried to obscure his 
rcie, officia ls sa id 
'l{il1gs W01{ 
Join Us for LUrlch ... 
C hoose from te n different 
dishes for only $2.95 
includes: Soup, egg ro ll . and fried r ice, 
"Bring vo ur o w n l iqu o r" 
; 4")· -;.2 j 1 S .It·~lill 
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I 
!1~" ,8.0:hS ,'; ,~;:eUe ,,' rond",on ~~~~~; F:~i"'·;v~:;' /; ;,,';r~ 
; :~ a~OUCH SbC/ Call ;:;Jb~;'6t~~ ~;P;~110" plor Op. " 10 S 30 Do'/v 
; ';,
3;;'°11.' So'" . «01 ,. ,.,106 ~ !!~, BrOl/OOMS fv'''~~';:o~~' 
I I I I (orpe' g ood ,., . 'toOlC.nabl. _ot., Mus ca 51 ' I1)S or ' S! 60)6 
_ JJ81 ' 6JS8c:dOB 
IlAMrtEl Cl ASSIC CUrT Ail M,M 
Co"d, ' ,C" Il .. o.onoble 111 . J3 ' 
6811 
, BEORooM UNFUI1NI5HfD U S) 
"'0 ,"d ... de, o ft vt ,l,'un 1nd floor 
IIoon " de 1"1'00". ) ' 9 118 1 
11681 4189A "IOS 
1f0CKMAN S 1]00 0 J S",'e ... , la' 
.,ou' po",., P A ' and " 9 """11 '0' 
' ''. pro, We buV o"d oell ul.d 
.qu.pme", Sou"d Core M"",( On 
.he 1,lond 113 S U" , .. ers , '" . H 
~b. 1 
J J" ' 59080 108 
J BD" M tOWNHOUSE "Helle '" 
/0(0 1' 0" wo , h . r dr y. , .. ;..; I. ... p 
P"~Of. POI,O ond de-c ~ , • .."onob' .. 
sn '''9Sof'.' ' om 
J 1181 . 'JIIA",'O 
F{"' Of R ACOUTIC 11 """9 ... , ./, 
p.e" "p C ood condrr ,ol'1 5 115 Coli 
540106. 
, 11 11 47" 80 106 
V(I1 " N.C f 1 bd,," opt In T .. p l • • 
'"Ieot "a," p,t ~ "p ond wo"" 
,ncluded ,n re'" 0 1.11.' 10'98 too .... , 
, . 0S .... 0 Call ' Sl Sl01 
1 S 81 "3280110 
""UPPH YS80 Il?O lAIlCr 1 Ddt", 
, 1181 
' 81' A,,'06 SIbS "::':;"o;'''(e, , . OlBI8 011._ .. 
,~ 
)" U . 64] 80110 
J I AND] SO"M '",", .h"d ap r fo, -.,,' u lll., •• , ... cr",dfKI "0 POI" FOR RENT '=========~ eo'~ Coliafle r . p .... b8 •• ,IJ r '1161 48b]Sol06 
J CAII TUVIUf ] 80"'M (orpe l AC boc·,ard .moll ~I 0 ~ S Wood. Aptlrtm.nfl '-________ ~e3n,'~/; ~'9 1~10 orJ'm~~~;};; , ]] 
) BOlfM ,A PAP rMfN 1 Room. lor 
'e"' P"on~ 5]11 JS] I 0' I 96~ 6809 
O, ~ lor T"",. 
• 8D1M ] bloc", from S/U I 'SO 
""/u'" 0' 0"0 " lur" S Waod, 
"'."'01, S}O 'HO or J,m ~111 13}4 
J 1081 &o10801lJ 
MUII'PHVSSO~O nb N 8'''' 5115 
barm S I - ~ ] bd,m Appl.onfes 
"'''orlob le "0_ Hu'ry ' ~49 J!SO 
3 J I 81 1061801]] 
) SO"'" ] bl' , 'rom SIU U OO 
,,"'U," 0<" 0"0" '"," S Wood, 
~~nta l, ~]O I~J9 or J.m ~10 131. 
J J 81 480880108 
SPA CIOUS FU"N 0 '" unl",'1 I 1 0' 
J bedroom O",e l 0'1'0 4S ' S] 16 
JJI81 . r!I6 4So l }} 
• I 81 ':~9~/lg11J 
Arl [ N IION £NG I N£fR I NG J H/Du", STUO{N TS Coli u, du,.ng Not'o"ol [ng ,,,.o,,ng W~~ o"d .... e II g '"e 
~:~. H:a~~; ~:::070 0::9~;0:~~~~1 
.racr bv Apr ,l I 19" lor fhn 0"" 
' ,me o ffe ' ' 0 be e Hecr, ,,e We'e] 
,mall 10"dlord . .... , 'h good q"al" r 
. n .'!f~ eff'(I~"' "O""'" 
SPA CIOUS SR ICI( FUII'NIS~tU a , 
",,,I,,,, n,,,h" J • 01 5 be-droo .... 
q u'''' er,eo 451 S}76 
'o .... nhome. ond d",p l~ . e, w~ "ave 
." ... rol ploc.o I • ., tho" 1 rears old 
locoted nea ' compv' end 'he C dol. 
CI"", We 01.0 ho"e t ome cla .. ,c 
_ II "epl hou ••• ,,, lam,/., or.o, 
" e"1i ,'Otl a' S' 45 No pOI" p ' fHa. ' C",' ,' S49 101) or Coro l . S; 81 0. 
11711 107. Sa l06 
lA II'G{ (FF IOENC '!' FUtNISHf O 0 11 
u t.I" ,.s po,d ," ' e "' "gh' 0'" 
r ompul So.; . h "aplo' Sr lor '''''gle 
WOme" " ude"'s CoIl 4 ~I 1351 o. 
~19snl 
4-181 l019So l} . 
. I" 
] BDRM SUNGAL OW sno q u'.' 
00''''''''1 IlIrn or ",tl lu'" S Woods 
Ren'ol, ~ 'O 'S39 or J ,m ~'9 11}4 
J JI 87 '0648 b l ]1 
8ooNliS ' V U Y II' U""L I "'",ge aIde ' 
] bd ..... house WoodburnIO' r Den or 
.. vdv SlS0 ' H"rryl S4'i1 38~0 
J 3 81 4899Po l08 
... VA ' l "'BH NOW FUoI/NISHl u J 
ba,m co 'p.'"d 'O'po" qu,e' o'eo 
S' OS 5]9 "'8 or S411 )930 
1 J 81 481b8dl08 
GOOD SIll 3 bedroom unfu r""hed 
.... , '''' vord ond goroge . S1 b9S,. 0' 
~}9 113S 
11186 
At Lewis Park Apartments 
Fun isn't the exception-
it's the rule! 
NO\' here's, an apartment e\ .:lctlv vour s, tvlt> 
An apartment that goe s, that one e).tra mde 
Here you get lifesty le that's second to none, 
nere you get Idestvle that's pla ,n downright run ' 
You ca n lounge bv the pool and soak up the 
sun o r try a game o t tenn.s tor some T(>al 
fast paced fun There·s a nautllius room and pool 
table too And to the clubhouse 10Tt , a b 'g screen 
TV IS ready to view .:)0 V' 51t U5 soon. you ' ll lrk e 
w hat y O U see I r'~ \,our chance to meet fnends and 
to I.vf"-happ.lv G) 
Now accepting 1987-88 contracts 
Lewis Park Apartments 
800f. {, rand Carbondale 4 57-()44b 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
1195 Ea< t Wa lnu t Street 
Ca rbonda le, I llinOIS 62901 
(618)529-4511 
COUNTRY CLUB CIRCLf APARTMENTS 
11 81 East Wa lnut Street 
Ca rbondale, Illinois 62901 
(618)529·4611 
WALNUT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
250 South Lewis Lane 
Carbonda le, Il li nois 62901 
(618)529·4566 
STUDENTS DISCOUNTS BEING OFFERED. 
NOW LEASING one bedroom. two bedroom 
t hree bedroom and effiCiency apa rtments 
Fu rn is hed apa rtments al so availab le. Con-
venien t loca t ions. Close to UniverSity and 
University Ma l l. 
"Residents Referral" 
5100.00 off one months rent. 
Ca l l any locat ion ior Informa t ion 
We are now sbowing foc 
Summer and Fall 
OFFICE HOURS ARE: 
Mo nday th ro ugh Friday 8:30 a .m. t hro ugh 5:30 p m. 
Saturda y and Sunday 10:00 a .m . IhrD.uah 4;00 p.m . 
", T'". O f\; PvG ' Nlfll l NG 
q.JDfN" \ 1.0 v i d""'''9 1'1101'0"0 
E"9·"e~' "9 \VII!' .!~ o .. d .... e I ; " ,. 
::~, SS~<',,: I" ~::~o~o o::9~n:::~:~.; 
"oc' b . £' p" , 1118 1 '0' ".", an( 
, ..... Ol 'e'I ' 0 ~ el<., . ~e w,.", . 
''''01 'o"d'o,d • ... , ." good Ova/,lv 
f''''''gv e'l -c, .. ", "(lVIt'1 
·., ... .,,.,0 ...... ' ond dup le . e. Wf' "ov. r 
;:,":':o~ ~~o:fe;;!.~u:h~;d} . l::o~'d~ :: Roommate. 
' ''" '' " 'tl aha /'I""e ,orne da B " 
... e U ~ep l "OUU!I If' 1",.·,,/ ., O".,en 
i."" I tOrl 01 5 14 5 N o peh p leou" 
'''",549 3073 or C,;uo14S1 B 104 
11181 101lBb l0l: 
fN Gl AND HTS HO MU 1 b..frm 
(O,,"It,. le ff'"g 1 """ el Irom 
;:~~:~, i.1fi ;;~, ond "0 Coroelt'd 
J ~ 81 ~ 3b'Bbr09 
STA"' lING A UG O R Mav d Olt' 10 
("am~·v ' t' . lra n,ct' r , J and ' 
bdrm lurn ,n, ul no at'h ~'0 · '808 
J 17 61 ~8J1 8b"0 
"IOUSl ON BOSfII'£YO£U "'ood 
Camplto lto ly . t'mod. 11Jd Call bt'l 
..... lIn 800 and' 00 3]9 !901 or 
al '.r b 00 I 89J U bI 53S0ma 
J 10 81 4b09Bbl l J 
Mo.,lIeHom •• 
fXH'iA l AIi.'GC NICf , bdrm co, 
pl'11Jd " C fabl. 0"0 ,1 qu,t'l perl. 
n.o, (o"'p u. 3.0 0.9 1 
] 17!7 ~~JB(I1C 
10 . 30 IN 3M"'U P ... RK .... ol.r on(: 
"o,l'Ipuluo" "'Opt''' 'Odull ' "'0 ' 
5 1' 5 ' 51 u BO 1 !93 ' 58' 
J 0 51 ' 8B38d!; 
, BDRM 5 1.10 unlurn 0' lu.n 
pa'''' '''9 "'C qUlt' 1 I, tot' , no p*', 
g ' IPO' 1000a' ,on ria l . 10 SIU 5 
Woo,.:h Rt'nloh S,9 IS39 A. J , m 5'9 
13'~ 
31187 10b ' Sc !]] 
t AIi.'G£ FU Ii' NISHlO , bd, ... corp. I 
ca blt' Nt'o' compV1 no pe:ll ~ S7 
~'tlO 
1581 bOl . Bd l G 
CONCUNfO AB OUT HIGH hlPOI,ng 
b, II,' 5J500 P4t ..... 0 Incl .... of.' 
I'lIPOI coo"' ,ng IrOll'1 P'c" vp I 
bdrm fu,n Opl C/.an no pt'11 li.'. r.I 
S I]5 ptor mo Loco •• d' m' .0" of U 
Moll 3~ 9 btl" Of' 5' 9 JOO' oif •• 
'pm 
' ,!1 107l 8cl 73 
C OALf BE STIN a.t'C " . 70 II'o l1 t'd 
~ , I,I'I.n d"1'0 .... 01,,,., SJOO pt" 
mon'''' 319 ~ .. . 
31181 ' 901 8,1" 
CDAL£·M80RO 1' . 70 , bd,m 
fu'n co.Pt" AC ,undlte" .... , and 
"01'" pd d eon' 087 ·]150 ofl 
II'OOMAV. IE 1'01i.' NOW a. ,umme' 
Fu,n"l'Ied corpt'lt'd ... C .... 'u,., dry 
color TV Mvll bt' nlPOl and ,I.on 
... ltt'. 3pmco" ' 31 M IS 
"5 8 1 H loBt' IIII 
O NE GIRL NEEDS , mort' pe:opl . 
Vt'ry n,c t' 1'I0U1t' JOI (lJdortl' ..... 
5150 mo t'ocl'l pe"on S,91SIJ or 
' H ' JJ' 
, 'S 8' ~ 1I18to liB 
M tI II'OOMMATf LHT SIU Rem 
, . ducf'd /,om 5 1S0 10 550 Mo 10 
mo 1.0'. A ... o ,1 "0 .... o r ~ummt'. 
S,9d l1 
J 0·8 1 ~81l8t"" 
4 GUYS NE£D I mart' (We "otlt' , 
Amerkonl I Jopan.,e , 1 .. , 1'1 fa. 
Inft',not,ono l 'r~ 1'I0Vlt' 5 I 75 mo 
,n,lu li l, I,t'15,OJSIJ 
3 1081 bOn Br l Jj 
'GIRtS ; GUY N.N ont' mN. 
S!bO mo ollult/" ,el ,ncl S,93SIJ 
J 10 81 1018S. I! J 
NEE D Ii! OOMMA Tf NOW for n,ce 
place Good roc No 1t'C,. ~ 57 SlJO 
Leotlt' mt'l1ogt' and pl'lone numbt'. 
)' 81 bOQOBe !OJ 
MOVING TO FRANCE m1l1 ' 
;;:':,;:, ;;, ~~:~~~ob~"ff::~~,~!: I 
a ll _ ood floor, I m ,nvle I rorr 
COtTIPUI leI, mo" . a d . o l 5'9 
3050 
" ' B' 
Dupl •••• 
C DALf 1 BORM Un/u,n NO"h 
Sp"nge' 5. 91 ' 11 1 
)b8 1 HJJ8"JI 
MUIi.'PHYSSOIlO 8,'" AND North 8 'g 
, bd,m Co,pel th,ougl'lOIlI Ap 
o l'onct'1 S"S f I-Iuny l S. 9 J850 
) .3-81 . 8918"08 
Want.d to R.nt 
WANJ£O lOOK ING FOR I bdtm 
Opl Fo lI ·Spr 81 C/o!.e 10 compU1 
10 .... ,en I .... Ullm,t'1 mel of panlble 
f o .... n a 1moll dog ' 51 . 050 a/lei 
6pm 
J · I3·8' 0080Bg llb 5 30pm 
) · 0 87 6092&"" I 
Mobil. Home lots 
R_m. I L _______ ~ 
________ -.J ~~~Tb7~ f~: , .S.'~4 w~~:~r pe't:e:~cd 
Nice Ii'OOM S A 1 good rO 'PI Ut l /" ',,' iOrd,,", OK We poy vp Ie 5400 
,nd "dfl'd 549183 1 'TIo " ,"ge r~nH' 457 bl&7 
11687 . nolid,rq • 1 41 ~768" 1J 
HOUSES 
1 . 1 ,., ••• ••• _,. 5 W , ... ' "..oeo l. 
_ 1 """ • • • • 1O ...... .... U .. " ', · , • • 
''''''''-2 . 1 •• 21 . •• r.-' .)bclt ... ]_l. 
-"'_ •• I70 ........ U .. " ',._ 
m..ludeod 
Call '29-3513 
KNOLLCREST RENTALS 
S ... lIn wesc on Old I t. I) 
, \ 10\ 11 ' wtdes 590 and up 
Country Sunound"'~ 
!oony. No Pen 
684-2330 
COMPUT£ II' PROGIi.'AMMfJi' lull 
' ,m. t"pII" enct' . t'ou"t'd oc 
:ounl '"g ~Yll.m, de1lg" ",uelu,e 
:1I09rom""ng ,BM DOS mvlll u,e. 
ObASE '" and cllpp. ' comp'/e t Send 
·.'ume 10 RI I 80 ' IS II f l"tI ,II . II 
5,9)] 
) ' 8' b08JC IOII 
GOVERNMEN f JOBS S Ib 0 . 0 
' 59130 yr No .... "'",n g Call 80S 
58 1 bOOO [0 1 Ii.' IIS01 fat cvrr.'" 
'ed. '0Il,,1 
• 15·87 ~ 13 1(1 13 
USfAPCHC R I Ot'po.'mt'"' 01 I '"I'I YIIOlogy S,nool 0/ Med 'c,ne 
Soull'le,n tII,"O" U'l,~e'"ly at 
:orbondole hOI . " flndlJd dtoOdl ,nt' 
'a. oppl,rol,o", /0 ' It',m 100 
~t'It'Orcl'l I po, , ' ,O" M,n,mu m 
~ uOIll'cOI 'onl o'e Boche lot , d.g· t'e 
n b'ocl'lem,,'ry 01 . t' lo llJd / ,t' ld 
" pt'r 't'nee a nd .. no .... lt'dgt' 0 / bo" c 
J. oe- l'Iem,co' lob 1t'("l'In'qUt'1 and 
~ondlrng o f , moll o n, mal. Ouo l' /It'd 
·ond,dole' 1e"d CV nomel of ' ''' .t' 
·t'/ t' , . nce. and dOlO o .. o ,lobl t' 
'>to/O't' MOten I 1087 10 Dr Il udol/ 
!oJ Pel e ',0n Ot'po"men' 0 1 
""-ed,c,ne SIU( ( .. ,bondol. I! 
~'\IO I b~11 SIUC ., on Equal Op 
:)Qrtvn,'v·A/t,' mOI' tllI ACIiO" Em 
:lloye t 
' .11 81 ' ''8CH. 
IYPING AND WO IlO r 'oct'" ,n9 
"ope'woth 8'5 S /II,no.. bt''', .. u 
wu . ,,~ 't',m pOp." 11'It'1 11 d·, on 
l'od ,eho,ol I,,, ft' \ Umel le"e', 
,.,0 '" Iflgo l t'd",ng ro.~t'''t' Icpt'l 
·' onI Cf,bed 10 plu, rt':Jf1 e ' pt" ~o'. 
l uol" V " 'OIl< Call U9 U" 
1J I 81 q13E IJ1 
LOST 
lOST SEII(O WATC'" Februory 51h 01 
lite Reer.,.o"on Cenlt'r or on .... 01 .. 10 
8 'Vlh To .... .,., Pleo,e coli B,II a' 53b 
10. 0 
J· 3 ·81 
t.H,n, 
1075GI08 
""N .... /I PA" ' f An - • 
B't'<I~ , ",.."nq CO" , 
~t'or: I,"e I", D ·"" ' 0 CJo: . · · .... O .1"0 • 
,,1 S 189 O~ Pe' ... ~ .. f a'" '.:I • , ,lo." 
~y eol/,n9 ~od 0' ~ >J ~ 'SO 
1J81 
[ij@144·],jljii!jjfj I 
EARN SfTW£fN IJ 10 ' 0 pII'ct'''' 
,nl.r.,' on S' OOO 10 SlO 000 ,n 
~t'llm"nl A. I' '"''t'd pOrlne. ~]O 
4517 
~lASfII'A SUMM~ R £MPIOYMENT 
', \ l'Ie" e, fa ,,. 5bGO plV1 pt' . ...... " in 
co"n.ry S! 000 5 I] 000 plu1 10' 
1 .... 0 monl", On f"h,ng tlt'1Se l O .. e r 
8000 opt'n'"g1 No .. . pt'r 'en,e 
nect'not")' molt' a. ft'ma lt' Gt' l Ihe 
t'Orly 1Iorr 11'101 " nt'C t'1Sory ~Ol 5' 
poge t'mplovmt'n' boo" leI le"d 
S5 95 10 Mana L R.,t'o.r" 80 _ 
8' 00! St'O l/le W'" 98". 
I -B·btii'·JUi-n.M I GOLD.SIl VER 81i.'0 fll'E N Je .... el'y } ' -81 ""M I09 
co,n!. II.d,ng. bol.t'boll (Old, dOH "'OT lOCAT ION CORNER 01 
TYPING AND WORD p,oceuIf'Ig 
11 . , .. 11. ", o .. .,.t r .gl'll rV11'1 ,ob, 0 / 
mo,' t eolonoblt' '01t'I. roll S' 9 
" J. 
" "g1 .Ie J and) Co,,,, 8' 1 S III Co llt'gt' and S lII,no" A ll mo,on.y 
457 b!J ' bu,ld,n9 ,n ,llIdt'1 , .t'''''ol "", " o"d 
517 8 1 " 8bF !5'; ;.o .... , ng . t'llou'o nl bUl ,nt'H 
WE BU Y SOLID SIal. (010' TVI ","1"9 UJJ 500 Pl'lont' 4518111 ~;;~~:n ... ;'~~ s I I ~nSd 1r,· t'A ~:,o':5"; : ;.;t';~V7 Hjll l1.olly Inc . 8blM 105 J ' ·87 "'5£ !0~ 
GOUI,.,E '" HOME IMPII'OVEM£NTS 7009 SMAil INVES TMENJ WrT H 9 ' t'01 
J 5·87 ' !JOC"O ~~~~~t'''IC:r'';'ec~,~~ol r t',~~:en~;~; I 11781 ' S81f lOt OOIt'nl,o l lo(oled on ' 1'It' 11"p 
WA IT ReSS WANT£O PAIi.'T "mt' WOULD 1I1(E TO bvy a u,ed 011 11'1" bot ' nclud. , a bet'. gorden 
oppl y ," ~"on Monda y I",u Fr,doy 
of leI II 00 am J J5 per I'Ir plUl Ilpl 
SI Bo .... 1 RI I J (0,'t" ~ 11It' 
and po,n"n9 Otler' ' 0 ytoO" to . 
Jlt'''t'"ce N o ,ob ·00 small 5]9 
",. 
condll,O".' '''0' rUnt .... e ll 5' 9 Ibb8 Tron11.,rroblt' CIO I1 A " quor It( t'ntt' 
J . J -8 ' 481 ' F IOl I Pl'lone d l 8111 CI'lt'''V H,II l1t'o lly 
,,, 81 ' 50bC IOS 
GOVeRNME NT J08S S Ib 040 
S59 '30 per yeo' No .... H" ,n9 Co/l 
80S 0&1 bOOO f . 1 R 9S0 1 for ,u"t'nl 
ft'd.'ol/II ' 
, 'b ·81 ' !Jb£ II ~ 
JIM 5 PHONE INS1AUAflON ~ 
'ac '" ony .... here , ,, yO<.J. ho .... t' fa, 
530 Wor ~ 9uo'onlet'd mOle"o 
,"chided I. y. e ' pt'''t'nce Call I 
. 11 1 8~00 
U~~~~~~~~~ '"' I '178 1 '8bbM I 0~ i."I'I. . ,-_______ ----, 
FOUND stACK lA8 p uppy lemolt' I. 
S· ' ·87 JI17C145 
WA IT R£ SSfS FULt AND Po.1 I,me 
mU,1 be 18 yea .. 01 ogfl o. o lde' 
Apply ," pe., on lao", tlpm GOllby, 
b08S I/I,no" "'~t' 
J e. 8' ~859l " I 
/-IOUSf CtEANING SET you. ow, 
ro 't' bUI,nll1it'. "'omt'1 oP" t'l c 
(all mO"" /'111 or olt t' . ~pm S]O 
' ]1' 
.... "1'1 red Dondono found on W L. _______ _ -1 
J . ] 81 ~bll'C101 
:70VE II'NM£N T JOBS S Ib 0' 0 
i59 JJO pt't tlt'o' No w 1'I",ng Call I 
'05 b87 6000 £ . , R 050' fo, CUffe'" 
't'dt'roIIIU 
5· / Bb 31"" ' 5 
1 8 S PI ACf G O GO doncet1 
.... o,/,eue, , ..",Ie\ nOtll'l of Ot'SOIO 
5b19)b9 
11b87 . 14 ICI05 
CUSTODIAN MALE FEMAlE L ' ~t' ,,, 
/ ' •• p lV1 salary (oll ' S 7 19" 
3 · ' 81 ' 601C 101 
COMMI TTE D Cld lSTlAN WON 
OERFUI oppCIrfunlly fa. II'I~ /l9hl 
o."on 01 YOul1'I O .. e"o, m--d,um 
Illed cong,egO',on f'pe " t'nc t' 
;t'llfobl. bul nOI 01 ,mpor'O", a, 
;ed'col lon and C"",I,O" com 
mWmenl CoJ! 1 1185 "5 1 or I 08S 
_S" 
3 3·81 ~tl01C 108 
""£NTA l HfAt T,., W O RK £ Ii.' 10 
p,o .. ,dt' COi l' monog.mef'll (au'" 
'el, n9 homt' ~ ' i " I. for c/' t'"" ..... ' 11'1 
.."e "'o / ,1I"en 8A II't , oc'ol sc ' t' nct' 
,r ,.Ioled humon >l"tllCt' /,t' ld and 
, "e year humo" l e r .. "t' . _pe"t'nct' 
S.nd res umt' to JC(MHC ... ,1 bO' 
~ Collt'fJt' Corbondolt' IL bNOI bv 
""-orcn 101 98 7 EO£ 
3581 1OblCIIO 
OUSONAL ATTENOAN T RH IASL£ 
P4tt10" nt'edffd _e!,t' nd, pOri "mt' 
"M and P MIa, quod,opl.g" 
Saul'" Co'bondole . 51 ' 779 
) 5!7 70 7](110 
]" 8 1 ' 005£ lOt 
SPR ING CLf ... N IN G SP[CIAl 
Gt'nt',o l mo, n1t'nonrt' c1t'O" ,n90u 
you' go, oge Do1t'mt'nl o"If 0' 
g u llt' r.n9 e lee!t.co l corpt'n"\ 
wo, ... _ O,",ovn ', 10 Sen,o. C.llle ni 
5'9 · ~bS9 
, 'b -87 ' 8"f I0! 
,.,ANOYMAN W ITH PICKUP .... ," cJ t'O. 
ond 1'I0vl onylh'"9 A II.o " t't'1 CU 
and . t'mo ... d Call 5'11 J'5] 
, / 81 b(l81EI]: 
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NASA station price tag too high, critics say 
WASHIN GTON I l ' PI ) -
The chairman of the House 
s ubcommittee on s pace 
cr ilici7.ed NASA Wednesday 
for nearly doubling the price 
!ag on its planned space 
sta tion a nd said it could not be 
built wilh fUlure budgets en· 
visioned by the Whi te House. 
. 'So we' ha ve some serious 
problems in frollt of us." Rep . 
Bill Nelson. D·Fla" lold An· 
drew Stofan. the associa te 
i':ASA administra tor in char ge 
of the orbital base planned f(lr 
the 1990s . 
Nelson sa id a memo to 
President Hcagan from White 
House budgel direclor J a mes 
Miller es timaled thecosl of Ihe 
big modular s pace sta tion at 
S14 .5 billion 10 S15.5 billion in 
1984 dollars . depending on 
what was included in the 
estimat.e. 
Yel Nelson sa id a le tter from 
Mi ll e r 's depul y 10 NASA 
Adminis trator J a mes F lclchf r 
predi c ted space age ncy 
budgets Qut to 1992 would be 
held al SIO billion- less Ihan 
lhe r; ,cal 1987 budget. Nelson 
sa id s pace s tation cons truction 
in 1991 to 1993 would r equire S4 
billion a yea r by itself. 
The congressman, a s pace 
advoca te who has flown on a 
space s huttle. sa idat a hea ring 
tha t there was no way :\ASA 
could spend $4 bi ll ion a year on 
a s p.::\ce stat ion with a S10 
billion budge I for a ll ils ac· 
tivities . :\clson sa id a S! 5 
billion budget wa s needed by 
1990. 
Hea gan proposed Ihe space 
s!al ion in 1\)34 a nd :\ASA al 
that time said it wou ld cos t sa 
billion . 
Nelson said as recently as 
las l yea r NASA was sli ll te lling 
Congress the s pace s tation 
wou ld Cosi sa billion . 
" It's not turning out like we 
were lold." he said . 
Siofan said Ihe Sl! bill ion 
fig ure was a rr ived a t by his 
predecessors on the bas is of a 
rough es timate based on a 
concept with no supporting 
s tudies . 
Siofan said much of Ihe 
inc reased cost was due to 
operations needed to support 
space s tation development. 
something tha t was not ex-
pecled in 1984 10 cos I very 
much. 
Trespasser says security 
lacking at U.S. missile site 
CAPE CA:\A \ ·EI(AL . Fla . 
( l ' P ' ) - A wom a n \\'ho 
crawled through ratt les nake-
IIlfcsted \\ood5 pas. t a Cape 
Cana\'c ra l Air Force Hase 
gua rd and cl llnb<>d a launch 
tow('r for spy sa t(' lhtcs. says 
there IS " no securit y what -
~O(' \'e r " a t the key militarv 
rocket complex ' -
Willa Elam. a -I Z-vca r -old 
mother of two from Louis villc. 
K\' . said s he was a rrcst('d onlv 
after she tWice called ~('{'unl\' 
policc by phone to comc and 
gt' ( her atop the Air Force 
s Lat lon's Titan launch tower 
lasl month 
Cha rged \\ Ith trl"S j>ass lIlg. 
shl' was reic':t s('d on her own 
r('('oglllz.anc(' TlI ('sda~' aft er -tfl 
days in the Br(,v~lrd County 
Jail. dunng whic h s h(' refused 
to posl bonei. ,\ Ina l date will 
be set nex t month 
Elam sa id s hC' was one of ;,x 
people who Infiltra led Ihe Air 
Force base .I nd nea rbv Ken-
nedy Space Ccn te r 10 p rotes t 
the first tcst flrlllg of a Tndent 
2 missi lc.Ja n 15. 
T\\' o dav s lat('r. 12H 
prote s ler s. Including 
re nowned pedia tri cia n Dr . 
Benjamin Spock . we r e 
a rres ted c limbing a 1O-foot 
s teel fen ce at the gate of the 
Air Force' s tallon 
Bu l Elam 's ex plOl I pa r · 
licul a rl:' angered (OP AIr 
Force officw is. ~ources sa id . 
b('U1USl ' th(' Tll a n la unch pads 
ar e used for top-secret 
military pay loads . 
Elam , who IS a member of 
thc g roup "Ca ncel the Count -
down ." to ld of he r ex periences 
from the organizat lon's offices 
on :\lcrritl Is land . 
" The Air Force has no 
sccuritv \\'hats(){'vc r ." E lam 
said, describing her ,Jan . 11 
trek 10 rea ch the Tit.an la unch 
tower . 
" I walked dow!! the seven-
mile s tretch of beach f:--om the 
Capc Ca na\'e r a l \"a t iona l 
Seashore I north of the militan' 
IIlstallalion I a nd l' raw led on 
m~' bc ll~' Ihrough Iho pe lmollo 
groves. not kn O\\i ng lhal 
rattlesnakes mhabl t Ihls I:'pe 
of gro\\·th ." J:::lam s~lld . 
NASA launches probe into fire aboard jet 
SPACE CENTEH . Houslon 
I UPI ) :\ASA is in · 
\'cs tigatin g the ca use of 
Tuesday's engine fa ilure a nd 
fire in a T·38 jel Ihal forced a 
vcteran s huttle ast ronaut and 
his pilot to make a ha rrowing 
emergency landing. agency 
officials sa id Wednesdav . 
But the s pace agency- has no 
plans 10 repl~ce Ihe T·38 jets 
used by the astronauts 10 hone 
Ih e ir flying s kill s . FOUl 
as tronau ts have died in T-38 
~. 
c r a s hes. in the pa s t two 
decades . 
"That's what we " 'e been 
using for a numbe r of yea rs." 
said NASA spokesma n J ack 
Hiley of Ihe T·38. The ages of 
lhe specific jets used by the 
astrona uts were not available . 
Veleran s hulIle skipper 
Brewste r Shaw. 41. a nd Roberl 
A. Rivers. 35. a NASA pi lol 
who was flying the Iwo-sea I 
aircraft Tuesda y afternoon. 
decided not 10 ba il oUl of lheir 
DEf'L OF THE WEEK 
Z/Z6-3/4 
Samui AI100R 
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Integrated Amp. 
only $299 W/Remote 
Eastgate Shopping Center - Ca rbonda le 
just a block from the strip 
~~o-.j~~ Thursday 
Alternative Music Nigh 
25¢ Drafts & Schnapps 5-11 
50<t Drafts ~ Schnapps t 1-2 
& New Fron tier N igh r 
the city comeS to C;:utJlOI'KicIIEl 
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jet after an engi ne failure and 
firc during approach to an 
Arm v a ir field nea r Los 
Angeles . 
Thev landed Ihe heavilv 
da maged ai rcrafI and both 
escaped injury . 
" There was a fire aboard . 
lhe cockpit filled wit h s moke. '· 
said NASA spokesman Brian 
Welch. " They did lose one 
engine on the v.ay in and they 
were a ble to limp in on a 
second engine .. 
Send free "God Made Me" poster :::::; o r. send 'ree poster along 
With one-week Summer opportunit ies In Appalachia = 10 
Brother Jack Henn. Gtenmary Home Missioners. P.O. Box 
465618. Cincinnali. OH 45246· 5618. 
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NCAA cancels 
SMU season for 
illegal payoffs 
Hoyt suspended for season 
NEW YORK t UPI) 
I .a M:!rr Hoyt. the American 
League 's 1983 Cy Young 
Award winner, Wednesday 
was suspended for a full 
season by Baseba II Com· 
mission~r Peter Ueberroth 
because of repeated in · 
volvement with illegal drugs . 
trafficking trial . Seven players 
rece ived one-year suspensions 
but they were lifted by 
Ueberro th provided th e 
players agreed to certain 
co ndition s . Wednesday 's 
announcem ent contained no 
such s tipulation . 
he " matcna Jlv brca chC'd " h l~ 
con tr ac t . 
Don a ld F c hr . eX("C 'utl\'(' 
director of the pla yer ', lIn1on . 
said his orga niza t ion will 
rev ie w ' ebe rrot h 's i"ltCSt 
decis ion . 
" My initia l reaction is that I 
am disappointed ," he sa id DALLAS ( U PI ) 
Defensi " e bac k Mark 
Vincent . one of about 60 
s urvi vors of Southern 
Methodi s t 's m oribund 
footba ll team. sa id Wed· 
nesday he wants to transfer 
to a school tha t plays 
college football the way he 
always drea med it would 
be. 
'Tm so tired " f this .. ' 
Vincent said after he and his 
teammates lea rned the 
;\CAA ca nce led S~ I 's t98, 
football season for illegal 
playmenlS to playeis. 
"College footbal! is not 
supposed to be t his way '" 
\" in ce nl said " Y ou"re 
supposed to ha\'e a t · 
mosphere ... collegp gi r ls . 
you "re not supposed to be 
coming ou t and be accused 
of bei ng c r oo k s a nd 
\"i llalOs.·· 
Players g lu mly walked 
out of the Owenb,· tadium 
trai ning room after wat -
ching the :\CAA news 
conference on c losed-ei rcuit 
television and conferring 
with uni\'ersi ty officials . 
"Disbelief. " sa id junior 
defensive tackle Dick 
Anderson . " There was a lot 
of boos a nd cursing .. . a lot 
of blank faces . I can't 
believe they gave us the 
death pena lty ." 
Several players said they 
plan to trans fer. Others. 
c iting the academic burden 
of transferring to other 
schoo l!' as jun ior s or 
se ni ors. ad mitt ed the ir 
fooball careers proba bly 
ha\'eended . 
\" incent, a two-\'ear 
sta rter . said he has a \'ea r of 
e lig ibility left but gr aduat es 
in l\la\' . 
" I ha ve no respect for the 
;l;CAA. " he sa id . "They 
punished 60 innocent people . 
They fig ured they made the 
rule and their necks were on 
the line a nd the,' had to do it 
t suspend theprogram l." 
Tn" penalty was the most 
severe imposed by Ueberroth 
in his two-and-a-half years in 
office. Hoyt , whose career has 
declined since he led the 
Chicago White Sox to the 1983 
AL West title, was involved in 
three illegal drug incidents 
during the past year. 
The 32-year-old right-hander 
pleaded guilty Nov . 13 to 
s muggling drugs across the 
Mexican border. He s ub· 
sequently served a prison term 
. nd became the center of 
controversy . 
" While our firs t priority is to 
provide help to those who need 
it . we will impose discipline 
w h e re a ppropri a te." 
Ueberroth said in a s tatement. 
The penalty is the s ternest 
eve r against a major· leaguer 
beca use of drug involvement. 
s urpassing the punis hment 
given those in the Pittsburgh 
drug trials in t98.1 . 
Twenty-one players ;'lcre 
punished for their ilivolvemei:! 
during that federa l drug· 
The San Diego Padres 
released Hoyt Jan . 7, claiming 
Do YOCI Have fin 
Emergency Dental Contern or Problem? 
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Ex-NFL offensive lineman 
implicated in beating, rape ~ ~~~~~ The American Tap 
ATLANTI C C ITY . Ii J . 
<UP I! - The roomma te of 
form er NFL offens ive tackle 
Kevin Allen pleaded gui lty 
Wednesday to he lping Allen 
rape a woman on a beach las t 
Labor Day a nd agreed to 
testify against his friend . 
Scott Ca rtwri g ht. 25. a 
former teacher . admitted 10 
one count of aggrava ted 
assault and one count of acting 
as an accomplice to 
aggravated sexual contact. 
Allen. 23, formerly of the 
Philadelphia Eagles. and 
Cartwright. roommates in a 
Chern' Hill . " .J .. con -
dominium . were accused of 
raping a Massachusetts 
woman on a beach in Margate. 
N.J .. la s t Sept. 1 a nd of beating 
her male companion un -
conscious . 
" We didn't plan on this thing 
to go down the beach. to 
com mit a cr ime or hurt 
a nybody." Ca rtwright sa id in 
enter ing his plea . " We were 
running on the beach and it 
McCarthy, 
' 30s bridge 
crosser, dies 
SAN FRANCISCO t UP !) -
William O' Hare McCa r thy. the 
first to drive across both the 
Golden Gate and Oakla nd-San 
Francisco Bay bridges a half 
century ago. has died afler a 
long illness . He was 84 . 
McCarthy was at the wheel 
of the city limousine that 
carried San Franr' co Mayor 
Angelo Rossi across the Bay 
Bridge during opening day 
ceremonies in 1936. He was at 
the wheel again in 1937 when 
the ma yor 's ca r led a 
procession across the Golden 
Gate Rridge as it "as officially 
open.!d . 
M cCa rth y ca lled th e 
cr ossings the highlight of his 
ca reer as an aide to ix San 
Francisco mayors. He retired 
in 196; . 
McCa rthy died Sa turday in a 
hospital of illneso related to a 
s troke s uffered ea rlie r this 
year . 
just ha ppened ." 
Jury selection for Allen 's 
trial was to begin immediately 
after Cartwright's plea , but 
court was recessed without 
expla nation and there was 
s peculation Allen 's lawyers 
were negotiating a plea 
agreement . 
.~ -~~E '1 IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:001 
0/ ' ¥~. : MILL •• LIT. 
Allen , a 5-foot ·s first-round 
draft choice in 1985. was cut 
from the Eagles the week 
before his arrest in October . 
:.ili: C::::~:~~!!T 
"t!!!1&lPL.~ $10 Runner up Cartwright , who will be 
sentenced March 20. fa ces up 
to seven years in prison under 
terms of the plea agreemec.t. If 
conv.cted on all charges 
originally filed against :lim. 
i n cluding robbery and 
aggr avated sexua l assault . he 
could ha ve received more than 
50 years . 
SPECIAL OF THE MON TH 
.. ly~;;I ...  co:::;:::~;::::O~.ot .l0'30 .... ,~ 
Until 8:00 30C Dra fts 
A fte r 8:00 95C Stol i Ca rl wright' s S5O.000 bond 
was r evoked and he was ta ker 
into cus tody to await sen 
tencing . 
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Tulsa leads Missouri Valley 
as cage season nears end 
Booster meeting 
features coaches 
Cindy Scot! . the women·s 
basketball coach. a nd Rich 
Herrin. lhe men·s baskelba ll 
coac h. wi ll be featured 
s peake r s at th e Sal uki 
Booster 's club meeting at noon 
today a t the Ca r bondale 
Holiday Inn . 
By SIeve Merrill 
StaH Writer 
Thursday night c loses out 
the Missouri Va lie" Con-
ference regula r season and 
the only blank left open in 
Sat urdav ' s first -r ou n d 
\ 'a llev tournament ac tion is 
the No 4 seed . 
:\0. I seed Tulsa . a fi rs t-
round bYe. could I<Ike the 
regula r-season title with a 
win Thursday mght o\'er 
Wlchil<l Sl<I te. 
Bradle,- could tie Tulsa 
for a s ha re of the regular-
season ti tle if the Hurr icane 
loses Thursday . but th? 
Bra\'es a re unable to par-
ticipa te in post-season play 
due to ~I\-C a nd :\CAA 
sanct ions. 
Irichil<l Sl<Ite clinched 
third 10 regu lar-season play 
alld WIll Lake the :\0 2 spot 
III the tournament. 
IlIno;s Sl<Ite must beat 
Creighton Thursda y nighl to 
clinch the :'\0. 3 tournament 
seed a nd to place fourth In 
regular-season sta nd ings 
With a win o\'e r Creighton 
Tuesda y night . Dra ke 
beca me a (r ont -runner Q\'er 
Indiana Slate for the 1\0 . 4 
seed and fi rth place in the 
regula r -season sta ndi ngs 
But if Indiana Sl<Ite beats 
SIU-C Thursda ' · and Drake 
loses to Br-a d lev _ the 
_ ycamores would get fi rth 
place. the :'\0. ~ tourney 
seed and a home tOUf -
namcnt game 
E\'e n with a loss to 
Bra dley Thursda y night. the 
Bulldogs would nab the :-<0. 
{As of Feb 241 
reAM MVC 
Tulsa 1 1· 2 
Bradley 10-3 
WICMaSt 9-5 I Ihnors 51 6 ·7 [)rake 5·8 
SILl ... 
inOl8naSI 4·9 
CrelOhton 
Upc:oming g.mes: 
Feb 26 
indiana 5 1 al SIU 
[)-a)te al Bradley 
Ci elQnlon al UlinOls 5t 
All 
21 ·5 
17 · " 
181 0 
15· " 
16· 13 
10-16 
9 -17 
9 · 18 
Tulsa 31 WIChita 51 tEsPN·RcQI(u,ali 
4 eed if SIC-C beats In-
dIa na Sl<Ite . 
In response to recent 
contro\'e r s y surroun ding 
the Valle \' tournam e nt. 
adm inis tra iors from Drake 
announced pla ns to use the 
3.500·sea t Drake Fie'dhouse 
III Ihe event the Bulldogs 
host a first · round ga nu· 
MVC offi c ia ls a nnoL nced 
ea r lier tha t Drake '.; auld opt 
to play Its fi rs t·round game 
a t Iowa Sld te. 35 m iles 
a wav . Howe \·e r . 1\1\'C 
assista nt comm issioner Joe 
Mitch saId the problem 
a rose from a brea kdown 111 
communica tion a nd tha t no 
one pa r ty was responsible 
for the misunders tand ing . 
Julie Beck _ the women ·s 
recrUit ing coach. wiJI ac-
company cott. Ron Sm ith. the 
men's academic advisor. will 
be Herrin 's guest. 
The mas ter of ceremonies 
will be Mike Reis . WCIL-FM 
sports dIrector . 
SENIORS, 
from Page 20 -
" I'm going into the master 's 
progra m beca use oth~r ac-
counting stud ents I non-
at hletes ) ha\'c had more tl m c 
to s tudv than I have .. We lch 
sa id . ':Traveling has limited 
m\' study time .. 
As a resul t. Welch sa Id he IS 
gea ring up to atta lO two cer· 
ti fi ca tes in accounting which 
will " prepare me for li fe down 
the road .·· 
Ha rrr majors in agr iculture 
educa tIOn a nd Will become a 
s tudent·teacher next semester 
bef,lre he goes back home to 
help his dad and two brothers 
on :he fa mily fa r m . 
Each of the a th le tes have a 
va r ie t" of outside interes ts 
:'oIovsek likes to read a 
\'a r iety of sports magazines In 
his spa re time. He a lso likes to 
wa tch the television show 
··The Odd Couple " · 
Ha rre loves to play softba ll 
a nd he plays the ga me ·-a ll 
summer long." 
We lc h e n joy s g r owi ng 
plants. being a round people 
a nd listening to ·· moodsetting ·-
jazz. 
Saluki Women's Basketball 
"A Class Act" 
TIP 0" 5130 pm 
SIU 
VS. 
SOUTHWEST 
MISSOURI 
Sponsored by : (~l 
r':-==========~o.l'~'!.-====':::-====ll 
II Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. I: 
II 99,;' DEli II . ... II 
II II ~I ( l lml t ~ ) ~ 
~ IE- ~ o 0 
\"1 REST. RI\NTS ~ 
.: ThIS offer nol va ltd With o ny II 
11 ~:~:~ ~~:C:~:r'g~ '=:: I : 
II opphcable Otter good 0 1 : I 
II partICi patIng RolO ResIa",'anh II 
II hip , 3 ·5-87 an'y II I L ___ ~'!!.Q.!i.S~RBONDAL~_~.:..'!!!!..~.!" ___ J 
.. ____________ COUPON ________ _ :1 
~ JOHN A. LOGAN r; and JAKE"S TIRE COMPANY Baseball Card 
and 
Sports Memorabilia Show 
. / 
SUNDAY. MARCH 1. 1987 
10:00 a .m. · 4:00 p .m. 
SPECIAL GUEST 
A FOOI.1E P SOUT~ER ' J 
ILlINOlSAN AND 
,'.1 ARIO RESIDEN T 
MAJOR LEAGUE 
ALL ·STAR 
RAY FOSSE 
JerrvH,tslua JohnSala 
JaM A logan CoUeQf 
Jerome Mimi 410nQI 
5'1 1'68 
VS. 
INDIANA 
STATE 
TIP O.F 7135 PM 
, 
M 
,/ 
FLY-IN 
FLYAWAY CONTEST 
Your paper a irplane 
could land you in 
Ft. Meyers , Flo _ for 
a fabulous 4 day 
weekend! 
TWA 
'87 Olympic spikers give 
SIU 's Hunter top position 
By Wally Foreman 
Stalf W'ler 
~: "" ... I\ . \ 'O]]t'\ b.dl coach 
I)l'I)')I(, lIunlcj· has 1)('(' 11 
IWllled " o ll('\"ball Com -
IllIS~lunl'r fo r the> 1987 L' S 
Olympl(' F es ti,'a l by l"llIt{'d 
Stat('~ \ 'ollC'\' ball 
,-\ sS()('la tlon Preslden', 130h 
Bender 
Th (' :o'£»('CIIOI1 1~ a 
promotion for Hunter . who 
was the jun ior ('oordinalor 
for the Olym pic Sports 
FeS II\'al la SI " ('a r . 
" , ' , '(, (" njoyed m y 
longstandi ng aSSOCI3 t \011 
with the Olympi .. : Fest i\'al. " 
Hunter said . " This ap-
pomtment will <.I now m(' to 
conti nue' n1\" ilwoi n ' m ent as 
the prima r~' liaison helween 
the L'SVBA a nd the L . 
Oly mpic CommittN" .. 
In her new position. 
Hunter w i ll O\'(' j'see a 1 :~ .f · 
memb er \' t;'ll e\'ball 
delegation which cons'isls of 
96 a th le tes. t6 coaches . 12 
officia ls a nd 10 s taff 
T'!'!~m ber s . H unte r 's 
r~~pons ibil i lJ(~S in c lud e 
selecting coa ches, s ta n-
da rdizing tryou t procedures 
for at hletes a nd schedul ing 
prac ticf"s a nd competitions , 
Debbie Hunter 
Th e L' S . U lympl c 
Fesil\'al will bt, hold Juh' 15-
26 in the i\or th Ca rolina 
Rese;.lrch Tria ngle I Cha pel 
Hill. Durham a nd Ra leigh I. 
The "olleyba ll com petition 
wi ll ru n from .Il! l\' 18-2:1 at 
the l) nive rsih' of :'\orth 
,a rolina In Cha pet .'!ill 
,As c um m iss ioner, Hunte r 
wi ll sen 'e to iink com -
munications between the 
L"SVBA. th e Resea r c h 
Triang le Loca l Or ga nizing 
Committ ee a nd the · .S 
Olympic Committ ee . 
During he r 12 years as 
head coach Hu nter has 
compiled a 267·200·9 record . 
SIU women tankers hope to get 
championship opposition all wet 
Tht., Salukt WOnlL. ~ swim 
team will a im for its fifth 
consec u ti ve Na tional In -
dependents Champions hip title 
a t Suuth Carolina Feb. 26·2ll. 
bu t mus t press hard pull out a 
\ \ ' \0 . 
Cincillnati. which defea ted 
SIU·C in a dua l meet ea rlie r 
this vcar. ra l ~ as the NIC 
favor'i te. SalLki coa ch Ba iley 
Wea the rs said . 
" Thev ha ve more people 
lhan ei the r us or South 
Ca roli na and they've had 
sc\'cr a l g r eat meets thi s 
season . We' ll ha ve our work 
cut out for us if we expect to 
win : ' 
Tea ms competing in the NIC 
meet will include host South 
Ca roli na, Cincinnati. Miami 
( Florida ). F lorida State a nd 
SIU-C . 
"Ci ncinna ti has strength 
3,: r oss the board but is 
espec ia lly s trong in dis tance 
e \'e nt s," Wea the r s sa id . 
'C lncinnat i a nd South 
Ca roli na have s trong diving 
programs which wil l hurt us, 
but Mia m i could ta ke points 
awa\' from both," 
Tlie Sa lukis have battled 
illness for the las t two weeks. 
Bailey Weathers 
with Junior breas ts troker 
Sue lla Mi lle r recovering from 
pneumoni a a nd f r es hm a n 
back s troke r Li s a Re ink e 
recover ing from s trep throat. 
A third Sa luki . freshman Lisa 
Ca picik. will not make the trip 
beca use of flu . 
.. How a person reacts to 
ad\"(~rsi ty is wha t separates a 
gOPd at hlete from a great 
athle te, " Wea~ iler!') said "' A 
gn'a t 'jlhlt.'lt' \~JlI \';111'" 
through ad verSi ty ann \\ 1111 I 
cH.:cep t any cxcus(: for nu l 
swim m ing fa s t. " 
Las t \'ca r . S IC l' edgl'cj 
South Car olina to finish alop a 
17-fiel d team des pite sCOring 
only three points in di\'mg 
Wi th on l\' one d i\'e r· ~l ic he l lc 
Robi nson'- the Sa luk is will face 
a s imila r handicap thi s yea r 
The Sa lukis come off an R4·;; 
dua l win over :\"1 issouri Feb . 1 :~ 
a nd "ictor y in the fi ve- team 
Gateway Confe rence Cham· 
pions hi p Feb. 6-8. 
Sa luk i NCAA qua lifiers th is 
vea l' Include senior Wend\' 
irick in both 100 back 158 .14' , 
and 200 back 12 :04.041. juni or 
Lori Rea in the 100 fl y 155 .80 ' 
and the 400 med ley re la, ' 
( Irick. :Vlille r . Rea a nd Sue 
Wittry ' wit h a limeof 3 :52.70. 
·· IThe :\IC I has tradi ona l"· 
been a ma jor meet whe re we 
tr \' to make a lot of :\CAA cu ts 
beca use of the quality of the 
compet ition and a good pooL" 
lI'ea the rs sa id . "I expect us to 
ha\'e morc lea rn s tanda rds th is 
\'ea r than we had las t \'ea r 
' '' E\'e n ' team member 
ma king 'the tr ip to South 
Ca rolina wi ll ha \' e a chance .. 
A WORD FROM 
"PYTHON" PISCOPO EX·WRESTLER 
ABOUT MILLER LITE 
"DUH"* 
• TRANSLATION A StJPERBlY BR EWED, FINE TASTING PILSNER BEE R. 
TJm'S 
om. 
un .. 
• ~ a 
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Sports 
Seniors: guard Wayne Harre (left). guard Brian 
Welch (center) and forward Doug Novsek 
Photo by liSi Yobski 
enjoy a break from practice at the Arena 
Wednesday afternoon . 
It's time, gentlemen 
Cage seniors' last game brings memories 
By Wendell Young 
S' aff Wr tler 
" 'hen Ihe men 's Sa lukl hoop 
squad tipS off Its fmal regula r · 
!'o('a~on game ag~lInst Indiana 
' (ale tontght. thrCC' veter an!' 
\\ II I play at home for the last 
time ," thei r college ca reers . 
Life goes on a fter basketball 
for Bria n Weich. Doug Novsek 
a nd Wavoe Ha rre . All of the 
Sa luk i" se ni o r s ha \'e 
aspirations of continuing their 
journey to success despite the 
absence of 1\CAA basketball. 
The trio agreed that they 
enjoyed being on the tea m a nd 
the\" will miss lheir Saluki 
basketball advenlures. 
"The travel has been prelly 
good and being a round the 
guys has been kinda fun .. ' 
Welch sa id. and he' ll continue 
to play hoops at the SIU-C 
Hecreation Center "because I 
like to play the sporl. ·· 
Welch sa id he hasn' t had a 
bundle of highli ghts. but sa id 
he clea rly remembers canning 
the las t- second shot that 
defe;lled Wichi ta Sta te 72-71 
last season . 
Allhough Weich said h., 
hasn ' t Hlw3\"S secn (,\"(, ·10-(,\ '(, 
With the' coac h ..:s. hc-'s 
respected them a nd thei r 
decl"iIOnS 
:'\ovs('k . who said his C~l ret'r 
wa s " not rea Il \' '' what he 
expected It to be because he 
didn 't get much playing time 
during his first two years, 
noted that ··t hings are eldom 
the way you want them to be." 
But Novsek sa id there were 
a couple of bright spots for him 
during his stay at SIU-C : being 
named to the all-tournamenl 
team a l Ihe Indiana Classic 
with Indiana All -Amer ican 
Steve Alford and bealing MVC-
rival Illinois State a t Normal 
lhis season. 
Harre. on the other hand . 
said he has no complaints 
about his tenure as a Saluki 
because he accomplished the 
goal he a imed to achie\'e in 
college hoops . 
After or iginally signing a 
nlt iona l letter of intent to 
a llend SIU -Edwards \" ilie . 
Ha rre had second illl.:ughts 
about where he wanH~d to 
compete as a col!egia te 
athlete. Therefo~e _ ho packed 
a nd headed Soulh for the 
Sa lukl hardwood 
The determined 5-11 gua rd 
Iried out for the ba skelball 
tea m as a wa lk -on. He made 
the lea rn a nd earned a 
scholarship afler completing 
his first season a a Saluki. 
thus fulfilling his goal. 
Harre said the, alukis are 
" a pretty close-knit tea m for 
sure " and he will miss 
"goofing a round with the guys. 
I"ve had a real good time 
playing (for the Sa lukis I and 
keeping in louch with lhe 
guys ." 
Upon graduating from SIU-
C. the trio I""ks forward lo 
beginning their l'arcers . 
Novse k m a jor s i n 
management , but said he is 
undecided about what he is 
goi ng to do a fler school 
because he's interested in 
becomi ng a basketba ll coach. 
We lch. an accounting major, 
plans lo comple te his gradua te 
studics in accounting a t the 
SIU·C College of Business 
Administration. 
See SENIORS, Pago 18 
Under-Dawgs to make run 
at MVC track championship 
By Wally Foreman 
Stall Wnter 
The men 's track and field 
indoor season will race to a 
finish at the Missouri Valley 
Cha mpionships . the biggesl 
meet. at Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Feb. 27-28. 
The Salukis prepare a nd look 
forward to the MVC Cham-
pionship' all season , but they 
take an underdog role lhis 
season. 
Defending conf prence 
champion Illinois Sidle ex-
pects lo win the lille again, bUl 
SIU-C coach Bill Cornell said 
the Salukis ca n win if everyone 
performs well. 
" If our guys pul il all 
logether and give 100-percenl 
efforl, then we ean give Illinois 
Stale a scare and possibly pull 
orr winning the conference 
cha mpionship'" Cornell said. 
The Sa lukis finished runner-
up to the Redbirds las t season 
and Cornell predicts Illinois 
State will race even tougher 
this yea r . 
The Redbirds are 0 senior· 
domina led squad with 19 
letlerwinners ;ncluding AII-
American Pete Palumbo in the 
I .OOO·meler race, three NCAA 
plact': wi nners and seven 
school record holders . Illinois 
State sports defending indoor 
champions in the 6OO-yard 
dash, high jump. I,OOO-yard 
run and the pole vault. 
" This is the besl track learn 
Illinois Stale has ever had 
according to their coach," 
Cornell said . " They'll be very 
difficult lo bea l. but I lhink if 
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'ove gel max imum efforts from 
every indi vid ua l we ca n 
delhrone them ." 
Olher MVC rivals Indiana 
State. D~ake. Wichita State, 
Bradley and Tulsa will a lso 
compele . 
The Sycamores finished 
lhird las l-year a nd could give 
lhe Salukis and Redbirds a 
tough conlest for the MVC 
indoor title_ 
The Salukis only won lhe 
tw<>-mile relay Iasl year. but 
ha ve a number of possible 
conference champions for this 
meel. They indude long 
jumper Brian Bradley. middle 
di s tance runners James 
Duharl and Bret Garrelt , 35-
pound '.eight thrower Ron 
Harrer, pole vaulter Mike 
Michels and Andy Pelltgrew. 
Doubleheader 
Cage women battle runner-up Bears 
By Anita J . Stona r 
StalfWnfer 
Soulhwest Missouri State se t a ma rk aga ins l the ' Il: -C 
women 's basketba ll team thaI s lood for t 1 Galeway ga mes 
Tonight a t 5:30 al the Arena. the Bea rs will try to do 
belter lhan the 13-point margin of defeat that was for a long 
time the closest any Gateway tea m came to the league-
leading. 15th-ranked Salukis . 
SMSU t 12-4. IR-7 1 lived up to its 77-M second-ga me sca re 
of SIU-C and the second-place Bears should pose Ihe 
Sa lukis even more difficulty this lime. 
" They're goi ng to come in here with confidence a nd 
pride'" Sa luki coach Cindy Scolt sa id . " They wanl Ihis 
game We really have to play well to get it done ." 
l ' ntil Bridgelt Bonds suffered a knee Injury during the 
IlilOois Sta te ga me, it seemed no Gateway club could break 
the double·dlgit ba rri er. In Ihree Galeway ga mes s ince 
Bonds' injury. opponents trimmed the Bea rs' ma rgin 
record- Brddle) ca me within three. Il linOIS State withlO 
eight ~nd Western lII inll ls wit hin 11 . 
The Sa lukls used Wl l: a nd Bradley to regroup the lineup 
Scott decided tha t 6-1 seni or forward COlette Wa llace \\ il! 
Lake over sta rt ing duties in Bonds' position. The re\'amp~d 
lineup means 6-2 junior l\ta ry Berghuis will stay at her 
" na tura l" position at center 
Bea r 6-4 senior center ' ha ron ZeHmann WI ll s tand 10 
Berghuis' way. Zeilmann a\'e rages 14 .9 POints and 82 
rebounds . The 6- 1 junior forward Kelly ~I ago eomplements 
Zeilmann in the la ne with 17 .2 ppg and 8.4 rpg 
Scott said rebounding should prove critica l to the oul-
come. The Sa luk is broke out of a boarding slump a: 
Bradley. a nd wi ll need to keep the " big people" fr om foul 
trouble lo rebound with the Bears . 
SCOll lis ted bench playas a nolher S~I SL' strength 10 go 
a long wilh fine perimeter shooting . 
Cager men to finish home season ; 
outcome will break tie for last place 
It"s "senior farewell night" ' at Ihe Arena as Sa lukl 
leaders Br ian Welch . Wayne Harre and Doug :\o\"sek play 
their fina l home baskelba ll ga me against league r ival 
India na Staleal7 :35 p.m. 
Although a Missouri Valley Conference tournament home 
game is no longer possible for the Dawgs , the outcome of 
this ga me remains important. 
Locked in a three-way lie for lasl place with Indiana Stale 
and Creighlon. lhis malch could pulllhe team out of a last -
place finish. 
A win tonight would a lso give the SalU.kis a chance of 
playing either Drake or Creighlon on the road in the MVC 
lourney, which is more advantageous for :he Salukis lhan 
having to play Wichi ta Stale or Illinois Stale on the road . 
" We've got a good chance of beating ei lher Drake or 
Creighlon on the road ," Herrin said . " We don 'l want to play 
Wichita Stale. They're big and they execute the tra p ' -ery 
well. We jusl need lo beat Indiana State. ,. 
Indiana State. 4-9, 9-18. fell 10 SIU-C by a 10-poinl margin 
earlier in the yea r in a game thal fealured the Salukis 
leading most of the way . 
The Saluki squad has made s trides under the leadership 
of coach Rich Herrin, now in his second year. to raise its 
standings from 4· 12. 8-20 lasl year to the currenl 4-9. 10-16 
record . 
The Syeamores have lost 13 sl raight on ihe road_ The lOp 
Indiana State scorer will be Benji Frazier wilh 9.9 points 
per game. 
_byU .. 
Andy Petllg'_ INd. the pIIck In practlc. TI,"day afternoon 
nthete.m pr .... r •• lor the Mlaeourl V.lley ChemplonahIPl" 
